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I 
·1 Benes Calls on Army to Protect Czech People Rescue Workers Report More 

Known Storm Dead in Seven 
Stricken Stales; R. I. Worst Hit 

I 
I Army's Syrovy 
I Is Premi~r In 
I New Cabinet 

President Asserts 
'Unfriendly Elements' 
Arousing Enmity 

WARSAW, Sept, 22 CAP) - In 
one of the greate.t street demon
strations ever witnessed in War
saw, tens of thousands of Poles 
tonight demanded immediate I;Ibo
HUon of the boundary between 
Poland and Czechoslovak Silesia, 

While additional Polish trooDS 
moved into Teschen, center of the 
diJPuted border district, Pilsudski 
square and streets leading into It 
were jammed with a multitude 
estimated at from 150,000 to 200,-
000 persons. 

PRAHA, . Sept. 23 (Friday) 
(AP) - President Ed4,ard Benes 
early today called on his army 
to protect the Czechoslovak peo
ple against "unfriendly elements" 
he said were attempting to arouse 
enmity toward the government in 
the tense atmosphere of foreign 
pressure on Czechoslovakia. 

The president's communication 
to the armed forces came a few 
hours after a new cabinet, headed 
by Gen. Jan Syrovy as premier, 
assumed control pi the govern
ment. 

An official communJque issued 
after midnJght declared the Syr
oV)' government was one of "or
der, controlled .trenath imli elj:
perience." 

It added that despite the fact 
the new government is headed by 
the Czechoslovak army's inspector 
general it is not "a military gov
ernment," terming the cabinet 
"not an expression of political 
parties, but of work for the re
public." 

"In this day our nation is ex
perienCing a deep sorrow," the 
president's message told the sol
diers. 

"Unfriendly elements are try
(See CZEGHS, page 5) 

INTERNATIONAL 

SITUATION 

At a Glance 
By The AlIIOClated Prell 

QODESBERG, Germany-Prime 
Minister Chamberlain brings A
dolt Hitler Czechoslovakia's 
o/fl'eement to cede Sudetenland; 

I after three-hour conference, Cha
mberlain issues appeal for peace 
near frontier to aid his talks. 

PRAGUE-General Jan Syro
vy, Illipector General of the Cz
echoslovak army, forms new cab
inet to face rising public clamor 
against ceding Sudeten areas; 
President Benel by radio asks 
p~ple to remain calm in crisis. 

BUDAPEST-Hungary formal
ly demands treatment tor Hun· 
,arlan .minority equal to that 
,ained );)y Germans from Czech
<'Slovakla. 

WARSAW-Thousartls demo 
onstrate demanding return of Po
lish Silesin from Czechoslovakil\. 
• PAl\tS-Premier Edouard Dal
adJer averts cabinet crisis threat· 
e'n~ by his cooperaUol). with 
Britain In forcing C~choslovak 
capitulation. 

LONDON-British ministers 
~trlve to keep Chamberlain trom 
losing public support at home; 
his dealinlls with Hitler meet 
bitter attacks; Baldwin visits 
~II\II. 
' BUCKARES'n-Rumania Alar· 

med she may be next to feel ex
Panding German power in de
tqands for relea.. of minorities. 

£GER, Czechoslovakia-Motor· 
IZed German units lie near fron· 
tier waltlnl to take ovtlr Sud
,ten relions while IOCIlI Sudet· 

I e~ leaders jubilantly tljke com· 
, mand of municlpaH tie. in their 

dl.trictl. 
BERLIN-Nazi. fear Clechoslo· 

vaks may destroy brid.", hl.h· 
9,'11)'1, railways and other vawa
bit PO ... aaio~ before giving UP 
Sudeten region; official German 
J,ew. agency reports 39 Soviet 
Ru •• lan planes arrived .n eleen· 
u.lovakla. 

GENEVA-Brllaln .~rt., cam· 
palm Interpl'eted a8 mov, to 
mike league Illore aUracUve to 
Permlny and othen, 

~--~--------------
The, 

Freshman 
Corner 

Flood Jumbles Boats Together at New London, Conn. 

WHAT WILL FRESHMEN 
BE DOING TODAY? 

Subject" Meetlnp 
Freshmen will enter the final 

series 'of events of their freshman 
week program loday when they at
tend new subject orientation meet
ings in order to become acquainted 
with' their respective courses. 

The meeHn,.. will carry the 
freshman week DOIlcy of orlenla
tlon a step further than ever be
fore. They wUl live student. a 
chance to eet acquainted with 'he 
nature and scope of 'heir own 
courses and what may be accom
Jillshed In thOlle course., before the 
first semester heelns. 

Information will be given out 
at ~he various meetings regarding I 
text-books required, needed labor
atory equipment, lockers and other 
materials. 

First of the new orlenlaHon I 
meeUn,s will Bee aU freshmen re
&istered for speech In Macbride 
hall at 8 o'clock this moml .... 

At 9 o'clock, students in econom
ics will meet in room 301, UnJver
sity hall; student; in engineering 
drawing will meet in the auditor
ium of the electrical engineering 
building; students in history will 
meet in room 300, chemistry build
ing. 

As the de~th toll in the New Eng- I and passed 280, ~esjQents in six I ses which rll n into mi Uions or dOl- I LO~don, Co~n . , wnt r(ront with 
land hurrJcane and flood mounted states counted thell' properly los- lars. This nir view shows New harbor boats smashed wiether. 

Uclans Favored .. ';':W~::~r;"c~~:d'Ha:;c' · · 
Political science treJlullen wID 

med In the aucUtOrlum of Mac
bride haU; those enrolled for reo 
IIrlon courses wlU 1Dee& In. room 
221A. Schaefrer hall 

The 10 o'clock orientation meet
ing is in chemistry, and students of 
that science will meet in the audi
torium (room 300) in the chemis
try building. 

At 11 a.m. 
· .. studenl8 In bolany will meet 

In room 314 of the pharmaeY-bot· 
any buDdina'; ,eolo,y freshmen 
wiU meet In 'he lecture room of 
the reo Ion bulldinr: th_ enrol
led tor I'roup science will meet In 
room 311 of the Physics bulldlD&': 
mathematics student. will ,meet In 
the auditorium or Macbride haU, 
phnlcs stUdent. III 311 physics 
bulldlnr and zoolOCY freshmen In 
300 cbemistry buildln&'. 

MILITARY STUDENTS ... will 
meet in the fieldhouse at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. At the same time, 
those enrolled for band will meet 
in the south music hall. 

Over Hawkeyes 
By JOHN MOONEY 
DaUy Iowan EcUtor 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. Sept. local enthusiasm for this dusky 
22 (Special to The Daily Iowan) lad's prowess for s~orts editors 
- Colonel Bill Spaulding and his far f rom the contagIous rah ·rah 

of coJlege life have gone whole
heartedly out on the limb in 
picking the local boys. 

right hand man, General Kenny 
Washington, tonight laid Jast 
minute plans to halt the invasion 
of the fighting H~wkeyes from 
Iowa under the personal direc
tion of lrl Tubbs. 

Whatever confidence the visit· 
ors may have in their ability to 
thwart the rapid·like thrust and 
aerial bombardments of the great 
Washington is doomed to disap· 
pointment, according to well·in
formed Los Angeles sports auth· 
orities. 

Sid Zifi, sports editor of the 
Los Angeles Herald-Express, in 
&n interview with yours truly 
late this afternoon went so far 
out on the limb as to predict a 
four touchdown margin for the 
Bruins, if they play their usual 

Joe E. Brown, the movie com, 
edlan whose only tonsorial rival 
to dale hili been Martha Raye's 
wide cavUY, Is slated '0 attend 
the ('Ime on a stretcher. HI8 
adopted son, Joe L. Brown, 18 
scheduled '0 ,.et tbe s&a.rtlng 
call at the Bruin len flank. 

Three O'elock j wide open type of game. How-
· . ,meetin,. Include ph,.aleal eel- l'vel', Zifi is of the opinio~ that 

ueaUon classes ror men and wo- unless a wide open game 1S re
men at the tlelclhoUle and at the sorted to the Bruins may be 
w9men'. rymDaSlum. held to a one or two touchdown 

For the Hawkeyes, head coach 
Tubbs is expected to start the 
veterans Erwin Prasse and Dick 
Evans at the flanks, Henry Lue
bcke and Jim Kelley at the tac
kles, Bob Allen and Chuck Brady 
at the guard posts lind sopho
more Bruno Andruska at the 
pi vot position. In the backfield, 
Mike Enich will play the short 
man and will call the signals 
with Nile Kinnick and Red Olson 
at the wing halves and Frank 
Balazs at the tail back. 

margin. 
Ex'ra-Currlcular 

MONTPEI.IER 

This map shows the areas in New I where th . ' 
England and eastern United States most d e hurrIcane and flood did 

amage. 

Crest of Iowa's IT· H 
Flooded River rIO olds Up 

Reaches Tracy ,Coryell Stat~on 

• • • • • • • • • • 
torm DeaUu 
By StaU. 

By the IaIH Pr_ 
Rhode Island _____ ._._ .. ____ ... _._.223 
Ma 'Ilchusetla _____ ................... 108 
N w York ......... _ ............. _ S9 
Connecticut .......... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ..... 40 
N w Hampshire .... _ .... _ .• ,_ .. 13 
New Jer ey .. ._. __ .... _. 2 
Vermont .. ' _ ..... _ ..• __ ._. 2 
Quebec, Canada ~_._._....... 2 

TOTAL ....... _ .. _. __ .... _ .......... 429 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Air View 
Show Havoc 
Coa t of Long 
I land De olated 
By Tragic torm 

Property Dam88e In 
Million ; Stonn J U8t 
M' ed New York 

WASHINGTON. Sept.. H (AP) 
-A Iled e..- -U-te I.ba& II, 
... families were In aaaa--
purred I'overmnent otflelala ... 

n1cht In their efforil to prov"" 
r ell e r, DreveJI' epl4emiel ... 
rehablatate pabUc propert,. ba .... 
8t«m-beatell nOl'tbeui. 

NOI'IIUhI H. D&vls, the N&Uo ..... 
Red C..- Ob&irman, MId &lie 
families were In need beaDle ., 
tbe hurrteane, f1ooc1J. fire ... 
bll'b aa. 

He luthorlsed IocaJ cbap*, 
or hJs orl'anl&atlon III over the 
conntry to auepl contrlbaUODI 
for relef a Uvltt In 'be area. 

By The AMocla&ecl Pr_ 
The nation'. tiniest state, Rhode 

Island, last nllht reported the 
hlehest death tAlll In the hurmane 
which struck seven states and Can
ada Wednesday nilht, InfllctJl\I 
mLllJons of dollars property dam-

By PAT McGRADY IIgc 8ltd kiLlinC nearly 4110 persons. 

NEW YORK S t 22 (AP)- Rescue workers, tolUl\I uneeaa-
, ep. inely, reported 223 bodies In th. 

From the air, lhe coast of Lona little N w Enaland state - an IV
Island tor miles today presented a erage ot live storm vlctlnu tor 
scene of desolntlon and wreckalle, every square mile. ot thos raco.,.;. 

In a plane flyina with Lieut. ered, 134 were identified. 
, Scores still were mlu lnl and 

Theodore Harris, one of the coasl fean were expressed that the toll 
guard aces, I looked down and saw miaht ri e with th com ina ot day~ 
roots floating without walls, walls lIiM 
without roofs and whole house Rhode Islnnd's death list ww. 
afl 011 t. more than twice that of Massa-

We saw bodi s clad only in shoes chusetts where lOS denlh. placed 
and socks. Tn wind had blown Its seco~d on the llst amonl states 
oU the r t of the clothina· We ravaged by the storm. 
saw de~olate snnd, or whltecapped Yei lhe Wi ath r bureau a& 
waves, .m the places where several Waahindon. r vealed the& the toll 
little Fir(' Island com'!"unltJes had milllt have been considerablY 
been before yesterday s hurricane. bJrher had. tbe storm nol veered 

We must have seen 1,000 small away trom New York City by tlle 
wrecked boats 'T cap~lzed, cast up barest of marrlns. 
~n what/s now ~ land or pound- The nntion's larlest dty, with 
n!, to p cces aga nst the shore. A its scores of 0kyscropera and mil- l 

faU'ly large yacht in MorJtches bay )ions of Inh ... bltl nts, would have 
was hroke~ in two, and the halve presented a huge target. 
were noahng a mil~ aport. Forecaster Charles L. Mitchell 

Lieutenant Harris job was W said the "blow" broke all records 
search for the dead, and report for rapidity of movement and con
them. We flew for eight houri, tinu d intensity, traveling 600 
nearly up to Montauk Point. miles at about 50 miles an hour. 

The greatest devastation was Th us I peed he said Is 12 or 
aloni Long Island's south shore 15 ~Ie~aar: ho~, ' 
and on Fire Island. At Ocean Floods, and In some cases, hun
Sench, 300 houses were crushed g loomed as new threats In the 
and scattered about. At least 100 s~~ken area. 
houses had been demolished at Amid the widespread destruction 
Fair Harbor an? about the lame brought by the storm _ the wortt 
number at Saltaire, Fire Island. to strike that rlcb and heavily POP"' 
~ter leaving Floyd Bennettfle1d ulated section In n c ntury _ the 

thIS morning at dllwn, we saw the (See HURRICANE palle 4) 
Queen Mary, her departure delay- ' 
ed overnight by the storm, head 
for Ambrose Light. FI d M . 

At great South Beach, many 00 S eoaee 
houses stood merely on piles. ' Tbe 
water had washed the foundations 
away. 

Many hou es at Saltaire were 
reduced to kindling. Others float
ed in the bay, and some were up 
to their second slory in water. I 

Five States 
Aloog Atlantic 

Inrol1ing waves bad reduced 
b d ti B, The AIaoclatecl rr-

what formerly were roa sec ons Sections of five north Atlantic 
of Fire Island to tiny reef.I, or 
nothing at aU. states were threatened last night 

As We approacbed West Ramp- by floods in the wake or D hur
ton, the land had the appearanee rlcane and rain storm which 
of a child's room on New Year's killed hundreds and caused in
day, with aU his toy houses and estimable property damage. 
automobiles broken and warped. Hartford, Coon., already WIUI 

· . .acti vUies will form the nu
cleus of tonight's program. At 
that lime, a group of mixers will 
be beld which will acquaint fresh
men with the nature of the yellr's 
prol1'am in each actlvitiy, give him 
an opportunity to meet upper
class students partiCipating In 
these activities, and allow him to 
become acquainted with the staff 
members in charlie. 

Confidence radiates from this 
young university center-Kenny 
Washington must be at least a 
periect combination of Andy 
Puplis, Gordon Locke, Red Gra· 
nge and O~zie Simmons-it ad· 
vance pubhcity means anything 
at all. 

Betting odds were quoted at 
2-1 tor the Bruins over the 
Hawkeyes in the early after' 
noon with no takers and later 
In the evening 'he odds had 
dropped to 7·10 still In :tavor 
ot the Bruins. 

Spaulding told me today that 
he planned to start Strode and 
Brown at the ends with Zarbica 
and Wyrick at the tackles. PI
witter and Sommers are sched· 
uled to get the nod for the guard 
posts with Ryland at the center 
position. The veteran Hershon 
will be in there calling plays 
for the Bruins with Gilmore 
and Washington at the halves 
and Haslam in the fullback spot. 

Even from the air - we !lew feeling the ravage of hiJh water. 
DES MOINES, Sept. 22 (AP)- Three men at 12:25 this morn- fairly low most of the time - pa- the third time in 11 years. With 

Weather bureau oHicials said the i ing held up the Coryell Service I ~etic scenes ~ere visible as :taml- the Conneeticut river put the SO 
station, 107 W. Burlington street, lies searched m what was lett of foot level, scores of resldenla de-crest of the swollen Des Moines 1 ted their h b' am ·.aed and robbed ALte d t J hn M _ their homes :tor their possess oDS ser omes or c_ 

river would reach Tracy sometime ' n an 0 or or for the dead. them with sandbags . In spite of the apparent con· 
fidence shown by the students 
nnd the townspeople over the 
Bruin prospects and despite the 
almost cocky attitude manifesteD. 
by tbe players in their afternoon 
drill today, a distinctly fishy 
jlmell per mea tes the otherwise 
warm California air. Kenny 

tonight. ford ot $75 to $80 In cash, Some houses had holes as big u Water ran eight feet deep In 
The 3 p.m. reading at Tracy to

day was 14.6 feet, the bureau re

The men were driving a 1935 an entire story through the middle. some streets. Two ~old In-
HOME ECONOMICS .tudent. 

wID meet In Maebrlde hall, where 
an a.pproprlate prorram haa been 
~ecI. 

Chevrolet coach. The car was At Moritches Bay we began to oculatlon clinJcs were opened. ' 
see the dead. The body of a man, Some lowlands in the western 
clad only In shoes and socka, wu section of Massachuaetu ~ 
lying face down on a sand dun.e. were inundated by the nnw In an informal session this 

noon at a Bruin club dinner, 
Coach Spaulding expressed more 

JOUKNALISM enthusiasts are than healthy potimism over his 
invited lo the journalism bulldinl, team's prospects. 
where they may become acquaint- Little has been said about the 
ed wl~h The Dally Iowan and the ground game of tne Bruins-re
work lnvolved In its preparation. ports say they haven't any-

doubtlessly is the warm 

ported, up .2 of a foot since 7 a.m. described as beIng "very dirty." 
The depth WIIS .6 of a foot above It bad two taillights. The license 
flood stake, the report added. number was unfrnown. 
The crest is expected to approach Morford described -the man who 
the 15-toot stage. held him up as being about 20 

California air. Kenny great· 

MUSIC Ruden'" are lavlted to' whatever !lower they have in 
Ole Mule bulldlq, wbere anolher their. runmng a~tack has been 
tDilrucHve prorram win aequa!nt lost In the . praJse for Wash
Ole .. wlUI mulca.l ae&lvUIes. ington and hIS trusty right arm. 

There must be more than just 

est back on the coast, but 
just what help he can expect 
from his linemen is still dubious. 
True, the Bruins are .not expect
ed to rely much on ground plays, 
but the Tubbs·coached machine 

(See FOOTBALL page 5) 

The river was down to 16.4 feet to 22 years of lIge, five feet, 10 
at Boone, a drop of .6 of a foot in inches tall, and weighing about 
eight hours. At Des Moines a 1150 pounds. He was dark com
drop of half a foot left the stream plexioned and wore a gray suit, 
at a 12.9-foot stage. At Van Meter brown bat and yellow sweat 
the Raccoon river was down to shirt. 
7.9 feet, a faU ot 1.1 feet. His gun was a .32 calibre Smith 

MIN interested in phySical edu
cation ... will meet at the field
house; WOMEN at the women's 
JYmnasJum. 

UUGIOU8 AUtUmn at 
10_ win be the theJae of a mixer 
III I_a Union. 

TII081 INTEBI8TID IN DI
B",", DRAMATICS 01. aADIO 
are invited to the speech mixer at 
the dramatic arl8 building. . 

AU axen bella at • 0'0100II &0-
·IJbJ. 

--------------------------------
Want to Listen to the GaBle? 

• • • I * ' * 1 * * * Are you interested In listening Between balv:, Iowa stUdent; hand to lead the Iowa yells. 
to the University of Iowa U.C.L.A. wi11 view a color movie of last It's a great opportunity to .start 
game tonight? Iowa's football season oU WIth a 

It you are, you'll want to attend year's HomecOming ,arne ~Ith bang, and to have a lot of fun do
a meetlng tor that purpose ~ the Minnesota in the Iowa stadIum. ing it. 
tieldhouse beginning at 10 0 clock The marching band, Highlanders Tonight's pep meeting and rally 
tOnight. and crack military units are all has been sponsored by Pi Epsilon 

The game wlll be broadcast by there - in natural color. PI, national pep fraternity, under 
WHO and amplified at the fleld- Seats and a sta,e will be pro- the direction of Bob Sandler, A3 
bOUle for those wh? care to listen, v!ded. Cheerleaders will be on of Des Mo!nes, president. 

and Weston revolver. 
Morford was unable to describe 

the other two men. 
Police said at an early hour thJs 

morning that the three men were 
headed south on highway 218. 

Asks TelllPOrMJ ~ 
LOS ANGELi:S (AP) - Prett, 

Charlotte Morris wed the judge 
for $700 temporary alimony yeater
day pending trial- of ber divorce 
case against Glenn!. Morris, "Tar
zan" of the movies and OlYmPic 
decathlon cham.pi~ 

The coast guard stations at Mor- river, causlna the evacuation of 
Itches Bay and Shinnecock were the north and south endt Of 
wiped out, leaving hard17 a trace. Springfield. Parts of New Ramp
Some of the houses on Fire Island shire were under riverl' ovel'-
were nearly covered by sand. spill. 

We saw large (orests, with every 1n N~ York the Hudson, nol' 
visab1e tree glistening white at the len by rush Ina mountAIn ~. 
top where the branches had been tlireatened to equal the Mardl. , 
broken by the wind. 1936, level of 18 feet by thlI 

The Fire Island lighthoUM, that morning. Thll would be 2 1.' 
had withstood 75 years of batter- feet under the an-time record .-
ing, was cracked at the bale. if> 11113, Other .treams rlainl' III 

Quogue was a deaerted vlllqe. _IP 
The houses were In various .ta~ New York Included the Moha ..... 

Chenango and SUlquehanna, a1~ 
of conapse, and no one teemed tAl thougb the latter two wen J:'"s 
be stirring. ~ 

In some communities, entire expected to pl'eHDt a Oood mea.: 
blocks were demoliahed. nce, 

We Dew over Longlsland sound The Mohawk a1read7 had caul. 
and alona the north shore, which ed hardship in Mohawk and ~ 
was in much better condition. inily. Albany and TroJ. -, 

Near Bridegport, Conn., we saw The Delaware lUver ~ooded 
many small houses smaahed. The cellars in Sullivan count, (N.Y.) 
land was Oooded for mUes inland. bridges. The same .tream .".. 

A battered four-masted schooner ristl\l in New Jersey and went 
ot. ancient vintage went serenely up I up at the rate of aewn lDebeII 
the sound under full aaIl - She an hour yesterday at Eutan, Pa., 

(See STOlUrI. p8Je 5) 01\ tbe New Jenel bonier. ..,,;, - , 
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Iowa avenue. Iowa City. Iowa. 
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By ROBBIN COONS 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR art 
seheduled In the office 01 llle PresldeJlt, Old Capi
tol. Items for the GENERAL NOnCES are de
posited with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provldecl for their de
posit In the offices of The Dall, Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTIOES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the da, Itrecedlna" flrat pubUcaUon: noUeH wiD NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRlTrIlN BIId MONICO b, a relpoulble 
person. HOLLYWOOD-Times change. 

~rld&" 8ept . . II, 1938 horizons broaden. minds grow. VOL. XU, No. 96 

., The years make one see things 
in clearer light. University Calendar 

Frida" 8ept. 23 ' I J . /. Sautrday, Oct. 1 
. . 8 a.m. - Registration. Iowa Un- Saturday c1aJses. ' 
10m. 

Sa.turday, Sept. 24 Tuesday, Oclober ( 
8 a.m. - Registration, Iowa Un- 7:30 p.m.-Debate mixer, Iowa 

ion, Union. 
3 to 5 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Un- Thursday, October' 

By Loren Hickerson 

BITS ABOUT 
.whatever hapPfl.a to come 

10 mind. 

In the first place, have you 
been listening to one of the finer 
of the question and answer pro
grams on the air now. U's thE 

. National Broadcasting company's 
uInformatlon, Please." 

Unusual among the qlll!lJtion 
and allfter programs, tblll cr/Ie 
is completely different. It's the 
bleb rain men Who do the an· 
swerll1&". and fa.us aU over Clhe 
country ask the questions. 

Olobe has been fired but Iince 
Jane hu a contract. her employ· 
en keep her on the staff-while 
!ubtl,. eonolrlnr to maktJ bet' 
quit and break her .:ontract, 
leavinr the paper In control of 
Jane's Influential by·lIne. 

I " fill~~l1~fl ~ t - . By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASH:rNGTON, D. C.-Secre_ 

tary of State Cordell Hull has 
By GEORGE TUCKER been the hardest worked official 

NEW YORK-"Cafe SOCiety" is in Washington since the European 
situation became so threatenina. 

about ready. We were privileged His whole department has lleea 
to sit in on the compOSition of toillng over time, but of COUI1l 

the last movement of this latest its chief has been kept most colia' 
suite by Ferde Grote, who some- tinuously upon the ~ul vi\" 01 
tlmes llkes to indulge the whimsy 1111. Secretary Hull isn t 80 C!OnsU
of having factory whistles blow tuted as to take thing. easy. In)
and chains clank in his musical way. He has an acute lense. of rt-
composItions sponsibillty. If ever a cabinet P'"'" 

They d·d ·lh· . "M tr li " mier's duties kept him awake 
I IS In C opo s. n·ghts "t' t f C d II Hull 

{n "Grande Canyon Suite" you liS rue 0 or e . 
. Severa 1 months ago I had a per. 

ion music room. Confel.ence on Admln{~tratitm 
I The Associated Press is exclu- Sunday, Sept, 25 

~vely entiUed to uae for repubU- 2130 to 4:30 ,.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. _ and SupervIsion. Old Capitol. 

Marie Wilson came into the 
studio thll other day. went to the 
files containing the blographicai 
questionnaire she answered when 
she joined the Warner contract 
list. Extracting it for examina
tion, she scanned the list of ques
lions and her own answers. She 
came to that line: "What are 

An arch·rival girl reporter on 
the paper, Louise West, Is a 
favorite of E. J. Walker, the new 
publisher, and she ules all her 
influence to force Jane ott the 
staff. What Louise doesn't know 
is that Walker has a stepson 
named "Alabama" Randall, who 
is an old suitor of Jane's-and 
he's quietly beginning to make 
plans of his own. 

~et the pltapat .of donke~,s com- sonal chat with thl. T,nnesseean, 
l~g ~?wn the traIl. Flom .M1SSIS- whom I know quite well. In hc~ 
slppi is the color and excitement when he was in the senate, I 
of Mardi Gr?s I~ New Orl.eam:, once asked him for an interview 
And now, ill Ca~e Socwty" (concerning tariffS), which he said 
~erde ~rofe has pa~nted a mu- he momentarily was too busy to 
sIca I pIcture of an mtegral part grant. "But," he added, "You know 
of New York life. , my ideas. Write the story yourself. 

cation of all news dispatches' Concert, Iowa Union music room. Friday, October 7 
your· favorite indoor sports?" "Information, Please" airs ov
She paused, reached for a pencil. er NBC at 6:30 p.m . every Tues-

credited to it or not otherwise Monda.y, Sept. 28 Homecoming. After "bridge" and "ping·pong" day. I suggest you tune in. Romance and Intrigue mln,le 
.gslnat a. colorflll, fast-action 
background showing the Inner 
worldn,. of a Jar,_ IiaIlr De_ 
paper. Dialers will get an Inti· 
maCe eUmpse of the way btr 
.tortes are trackecl down. One 
of the flrsC bl,. Itorles 4ea" With 
tb tbe new series III a "lanned 
expoSe of amblilance-chaslng- at
lorneys. 

credited in thia paper and also 7;50 a.m.-Induction ceremonies, Conference on Administration she scribbled in: "Kissing games." ---
the local news published herein. west approach, Old Capitol. and Supervision. Old Capitol. Then she replaccd thc documcnt In tile find ,I&ee, It'l a. lol 01 
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In W'.hich 
~e POle 
Several Questions 

Both locally and nationally we 
have found many occasions to 
I?ralse the accomplishments and 
alms of the American Legion 
but with some of the national 
convention just concludeci in 
LOs Angeles we find ourselves 
in complete disagreement. 

We are against any such slogan 
as "America, for Atnericans." 
We think it well meant but dan
gerous in its application. We 
would oppose 6 slogan suggesting 
the "trial and deportation" of 
Harry Brldges. If Harry Bridges 
if eullty. then time enough to 
talk of deportation, but until 
tl1 en. we still agree with the old 
American custom of believing ::. 
man innocent until proven guUty. 
· And then about "aliens." Just 
v'no are "aliens." and if we 
start a program of deportation. 
hbw are we going to know where 
10 begin and again where to 
stop? What definition of "alien" 
sball we adopt, and won't it be 
1\ dangerous practice to be!!in? 
~ for "stricter immigration 

laws" and "deportation of aliens," 
we believe America, to the con· 
trary. should extend her immi· 
gratlon laws in this time of dis· 
tress anc{ crisis abroad. We be· 
Heve Arrlerica should lead the 
world in the humanitarian weI· 
cqming of refugees from Ger
many and Italy and the countries 
frbm which men and women 
are legislated against because of 
thefr race alone. 

·that's what democracy is. 
We are definitely opposed to a 

propam restricting all "isms." 
Democracy, in its essence, means 
a place for men of all faith, all 
beliefs, poli tical and otherwise. 
The belinning of a program of 
discrimination is the beginning 
or the end of our political faith. 

It one word could express the 
faith of what democracy in itl 
hi,hest Ilhould be. that wOt"d 
might be "tolerance." That's why 
w~ oppose the Legion prograTl). 

We believe most American 
Lelionnaires, because they are 
the backbones of the commun
itt~s from which they have come, 
do not really agree with the 
dil~riminatory measures passed. 
by their national convention, and 
w, believe the American Legjon 
will remedy what seem to us 
it\ errors. It always has in th" 
Plllt. • 

• 
·1""ut Burning 
The Well-known 
~idnight Oil 
· " :~N'T burn the Midnight 
OiW', 
~·,T.~at is the warning scientists
~iChOI<>iists. in particular - are 
KLVing the millions of youths re
enteftlna the hans of learning thls 
fBJ1. ' 
· $Orne of the 8ciE!ntlsts are saying 
aliln what most of us have been 
tQid many tirges. Burning the mid
nl'ht 011 means physical strain, 
damage that too often is irrepar
able, 

These reasons are good ones, but 
a new reason for Bvoiding noctur
naT study is being advanced this 
year. 
"'BumJ~ lhe mldnlrbl 01111 tell

.., evldnce of your inability to 
orrailtifl and manare your owb 
aftaln. If you can't budret ,olli' 
Ume .... , ",Wk, ,la,. aD4 1000Iai 
~bttl.. In a reraJar day alon. 
w1&h elrbt bow'l 01 lleep, ,ou're 
• b11H7 &0 back the IIICIdern work
.... , ,,1II1c1 .. doubtful" 

'l'hink about it. 

The Turkish fez was supposedly 
'«l, nllned ~tn Fez. a city in Mo
rocco, where the caps were first 
",Ide. 

8 a.m.-Instrudlon begins. Homecoming party, Iowa Union. and departed, with the air of one fun. Sllch Inen and women as 
who has mad a satisfactory dent Pa.1 de andf, &he '1._ a.u· You know what cafe society In I'll indorse it." I considered this 

New York is. of COUtEe. It is quite a compliment, coming from 
mostly a conglomeration of snobs, such a statesman as the then Sen
visiting royalty, and upper-draw- otor Hull. 

General Notices in her list of things-to-do-today. thor of .D\~etcal epics; ADce Duet 
Library Hours on "Theories of Liquids," com- I could recommend the proce· Miller, Ole authoress, and JoM 

From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 pleted a series of lectures at the dure to others among heT que$'- G.Jjther, well known 'orelm 
the Library reading rooms will UniVersity of pittsburgh lastl tionnalte fill!-mates. I think DIck correspondent and allthorftr on 
be open from 6:30 a.m.-12:00 m., month. Powell. fo, instance, should take Inteniitt~1 aftain, han been 

er social swains and swaineltes But the little informal talk I 
who like to gather and be seen . previously mentioned? 

and 1:00-5:00 p.m. Special hours PROF. G. W. STEWART r look at his personal record at west "queltlon &It&Werer'' on t~l! 
fOT departmental libraries will ___ , once. I think Joan Blondell would I IItOrt.m. " 

in the better cafes and res-, The Tennesseean already was 
tau rants. . secretary of state then. It was nol 

be posted on the doon. !lot like It if she knew that, bn 
GRACE VAN WORME~ Employment the records, she rates fourth on 

Acting Director. Students 'who have applied fnr her husband's list of favorite 
work at the university employ- actors and actresses-with Joe 

InducUon Ceremonies 
Students, faculty and staff are 

requested to assemble promptly at 
7:45 a.m. for the Induction cere
monies, Monday, September 26, 
dn the terrace below and west of 
Old taPitol. 

ment burenu arc urgcd to leave E. Brown, George Arliss and 
lheir Iowa City address and tel- Joan Crawford preceding Mrs. 
ephone number at the employ- Dick Powell. And I'm sure Dick, 
ment bureau immediately. Also, I ubder his own "favorite screen 
as soon as you have completed rOle," would not today write: 
registration, give us your class "Think I should prefer something 
schedule. Ughtr" For years now he ha~ been 

Following a brief address by 
President Gilmore, University of
fices will open and classes will 
begin. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager beefing at the monotonous. un-

Frivol 
The. first edition of Fri vol, the 

F. G. mGBEE. University of Iowa's only humor 
Director 01 ConvocatioDl magazine, edited by students for 

the students of the university, 
Ph,slclst to Speak is now on sale. 

Prof. N. F. Molt of the faculty Students Interellted in contrib· 
of the University of BriStol, Eng- uting to Frlvdl, through stories, 
land, will speak Informally to features or al1; work, BTe urged 
graduate students at 4 p.m. Thurs-I to pay a visit to the Privol 01-
day in room 301. physics building. flee in the journalism building. 

Professor Mott, w.ho will speak Edward McCloy, Editor 

varying "lightness" of his screen 
roles-but he wrote that when 
he was Warner's newest "Bles· 
sed ' Event." 

Cars, planes, yachts? Mr. Pow
ell, unprophetic soul, allowed that 
"in the near future I want my 
own plane. do not care partlc· 
ularly for yachts." Today Mr. 
Powell has no plane, owns a 
yacht. 

, Miss Blondell, who didn't know 
then that Dick Powell existed, 
r. dmlred Ruth Chatterton and 
James Cagney. You better come 

Sudeten Crisis Revives Memorv ir.. too, Joan. Errol Flynn, on 
" the records, admired the acting 

Of W hi 14 f 
of several. Today he ought to as nO"ton 19 or F R come in and add the name or , ~". • I Lily Damita. He married her. He 
ought also to amend his un· 

WASHINGTON,. ~ept. 17 (~) hovers on the brink of war. I Hollywooden" lack of Hollywood 
-The Sudeten cnsls has reVIved Actual war In Europe would I possessions. No plane, no boat 
President ROosevelt's memories of . . . either, not even a car, and no 
tense mid-summer .days in Wash- swamp :Washmgton agron, .as 10 pets," he wrote before "Captain 
ington in 1914, when every gov- 19H, WIth demand$ that lt act Blood." 
ernmental nerve was strained to swiftly to aid stranded Ameri- Jimmy Cagney's ambition, 
meet a thousand emergerlcies cre- 'clJns in thl.! countries involved. ("Public Enemy" era) was to "re
ated by the outbreak 01 war In That was the first concern of the tire to the backwoods perman· 
Europe. I governmE!nt then. It rushed mil- pntly." Martha's Vineyal·d Isn't 

As assistant nayal secretary lions in gold abroad to succor exactly "backwoods" although 
theh, Mr. Roosevelt saw at first- nationals, rich or poor, caught it's far from Hollywood, and to 
hand the problems, not of war alike in the war panic in ·bellig- date and Jimmy has retired there 
but of peace and American neu- erent countries. faced by closed (lnly betwen pictures. "Are you 
,"ality, that Were thtust upon flanks and carrying useless letters interested in government, poli-
President Wilson. of ctedit. tics, in the various ruling par-

A new European war would The cruiser Tennessee was dis- ties and their programs?" He was 
place on Roosevelt's shoulders no patched to Europe with millions asked. "Yes, for further inform
~e~s a burden, even though Amer'" in American gold for distribution Etion see Cagney personally," he 
loan armed intervention In tilE! to disttessed Ameridms, some of repl1ed, "and bring three days' 
struggle is seemingly as remote II them with millions of their own rations." That would go today 
possibility today as it was an at home, in August. 1914. Much too-only today you should bring 
unpredictable outcome in 1914. of the gold was supplied by Amer- two weeks' supplies and our 

There is even les~ or precedent lean banKs, but passage of a "re- sleeping bag. 
and of foreseeable circumstances lief' appropriation for Vol a r - ANITA LOUISE-1934-had as 
to guide the chief executive than bound Americans in Europe was her ambition "to succeed before 
President Wilson haC! nearl), a , almoSt the tirst act of congress I am 21." Check-because she's 
quarter of a century ago. It is ' necessitated by that far-away con- 'on the star list now. Incidentally 
a war-changed world that again fUct. that far back one of her "fav~ 

• . I! 
,e 

I I 

Not long ago, they succeeded 
in stumping pranklln P . Adams 
on a question about one ot his 
poems. . 

Said Clifton Fadlman, the mas· 
ter 01 eeTeftlorues: "Can yoa 
leU a, Mr. Adams, the name 
of tJfe author or these Unes: 

'I for bne deem Ie IIl11y 
Tel attempt to palnt the my'?" 

"Urn, well now, let me see .. 
um." hesitated Mr. Adams. "I 
would say, yes, I would defin· 
Itely say that those lines were 
"''titten by-Dorothy Parker." 

"Haw droll, Mr. Adams," Fadl· 
manr laid. "How very droll. II 
happens that you yourself wrote 
lilaC verse about 20 ,ean a,o." 

!t's thIngs like that that 
make It interesting. . .you can 
ImagIne how fans throughout the 
country react to such a flub. 

JANE ARDEN 

Ruth Yorke. noted New York 
£.ctress, is cast as Jane. Editor 
Gallbway Is played by Howard 
Smith, with Bob Brandon, ace 
photographer and Jane's pal, por
trayed by Frank Provo. The 
rival, Louise West, is played by 
Helene Dumas and Publisher 
Walker is characterized by Mau
rice Franklin. 

The pro,ram will be hea.rd 
Mondays &lu'wgh Fridays over 
the NBC blUe network at 8:tiI 
a.m., sponsored by tbe ma.ken 
of Ward', breads. 

It looks like one of those rad· 
io serials that should be a dis· 
tinct hit. We trust it won't be 
like so many movies we see, 
which are based on beloved nov· 
els and are about as similar as 
black and whIte. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
. . .i& one radio conductor who 

Is not afraid to carry mWilcal 
coals to New castle! 

On his recent tour of South 
America. he submitted his inter· 
pretetation of the tango, the nat· 
ional dance of Argentine, to a 
committee of native experts. 

And so Senor Grofe, who hasn't at a particularly exciting juncture. 
a drop of Spanis~ blood in his I Yet, even in the face Of normal 
veins, has a broad canvas to conditions, he reml\rked, a state 
sketch. He has peopled it with secretary hos to conserve his en
a swell lot of characters. each ergies to avoid breaking down his 
fitted to a tune. and . the finished health . 
product is a bit of New York Alway. on CaD 
that everybody who knows this He hasn't been in a position to 
town will easily recognize. conserve his enereies of late. 

• • • I, unimporlanl a my functioDi 
Among the various movements are, am upset at bing called from 

is the "Ballet of the Drinks," my bed in th morning's small 
and the drinks identified are hours by an incon equential tele
champagne, rye and ginger ale; phone call. How must it joggle a 
gin. and scotch and soda. secretar1 ~f state, then. to be rout.

We are especially interested in ed from . hiS covers at 1 or 2 a.m. 
this movement for Mr. Grofe was by the ti~kle of a bell [rom Lon
kind enough to ask us for an i don •. Pan~, Berll~ or Pr.ague ~or 
opinion on how the gin shOUld be I a diSCUSSIOn of 1ssues mvolvrng 

. world peace ot war? 
treated and our suggestion was I'd thl k th tl I tl ld t d ·Ii Th n e an cpa on wou 
accep e and ull ze? e cham- keep him irom GETTING to sleep. 
pagne, of course, Will be a \~altAz . let alone waking him u sub ... 
Then comes . the rye and ginger quently. p 
ale, which will be a gav~tte.. And ., There are temperaments whicb 
the scotch and s?da Will InC?r- can stand everla tin, teMion. 
pora~e a suggestIOn of scottish I think President Roosevelt 
~agp)pes, or a reel, to be heard . likes it. Apparently Herr Hiller 
I~ the background. It was th,~ Ilnd Signor Mussolini do. Premiers 
gl~ ~hat puzzled Mr. Grofe, Whul Chamberlain 01 Brilaln and Dall!
h~_n t . a drop of French blood In dier o[ France, no. Tension bas 
hiS vems, and we suggested that to be jammed down their throat,. 
m-as-much as he wanted the Ditto President Benes of Czecho
movement to be as varied as pos- slovakia. 
sible he shoU}-d treat it in the low-i As to Secretary Hull, it wears 
down, moanmg blues manner of on his nerves. 
a Gulf wharf scene. This he ha.; Cordell Hull ought to be presl-

. . .thai poplliar girl reporter, 
at IlI8t corpes to tbe airwlLVes. 
The flnt- radio series to show 
Ule Inside workings of the life 
of a girl star reporter II tbe Jane 
Arden serles, which begins over 
the NBC-blue network at 9:15 
a.ln. next Monda.y. 

In case you're interetsed, as the 
show starts, Jane has just return
ed to the city to find that her 
old paper, the Globe, has been 
sold to the Comet and her old 
editor, Galloway, has become city 
editor of the Comet-Globe. 

The result? Maffia, prominent I done, and now "Cafe SOCiety" lS dent of the United States. 
Argentinian composer whose tan. about ready lor its premiere. If he'd been democraticalb' 
gos are beloved by his nation • * • nominated he probably would 
proposed Kostelanetz as an hon: This latest Gro!ean exerCise, have been beaten. Pq11ticlam 
orary Citizen! which will run about 25 or 30 knew that and didn't nominate 

minutes. takes In the full "weep him. His geography was wroqg. 
P. 8. How mlLny votes are there I 01 a metropolitan cafe. Therc are He's a Uberal but not cuckoo. 

to send a collection of choLce the haughty waiters, the cigarette He's conservative but no reaction
swing band leaders to Africa, girl, the hat-check girl. Visiting , ary .. 
and see what the voodoos do a. royalty comes in. The highbrows ThIS country calls itself demo-

Nearly everyone else from the bout It? saunter 'to their tables and are cratic .(with a small "d") and he's 
____________________________ seated. Too, come a honeymoon- that kmd of a democrat. 

orite books" was Stefan Zweig's 
"Marie Antoinette"-long before 
she knew she'd be in the movie. 

Bette Davis-some dme before 
"Of Human Bondage"-inscribed 
that she "prefers the stage-not 
such hard work, and more kick 
in It." She also gave out on "dom
esticity": 'I think it's a very good 
thing if it's not carried too far." 
That sort of calls for elaboration 
from Mrs. Harmon O. Nelson. 
Jr. 

Indlam Expanding 
WASiUNGTON (A P ) - The 

present Indian population of the 
United States is 330,000. Indians 
are Increasing In number yearly 
t\yice as fast as the rest of the pop
ulallon. 

Monkeys Still Perform 
After Carnival Leaves 

FULTON, Ky. (AP) - A carni
val packed up and left here, but 
the monkeys lingered on. 

One large simian and five small
er ones escaped during the packing 
up process and took to the trees 
surrounding the fair grounds. 

The monkeys. giving a free show 
daily, were attracting more atten
tion than the carnival did. 

Under Kid Canal 
BERLIN (AP) - A new motor 

road from Hamburg to the Danish 
frontier, as planned, involves the 
boring of a tunnel more than a 
mile in length and 100 teet wide 
under the Kiel canal. 

Health Hints 

ing couple, and the heaVyweight He's so good. a man that the 
champion with his manager and Roo 'evelt odm~nistration lrimpl1 
retinue of pugilism's followers HAD to have hun as secretary of 
asking for autographs. ' state, for "wlndo":" dre ng" pur. 

In an exubrious moment the poses-tboulh he. no new dealer. 
Champ seizes the bride and em- Later, ~e new ~eal DID try to 
braces her. The ,room punches torce hlJ~ to re Ign-;~~t he wI! 
the Champ in the jaw and k yoes too form dable to be bquldated. 
. ,a An Outstandlnx Figure 

hIm. They take the Champ out, I thi E h . th 
f t 1" t . . n s urop an muss e IS e 
ee lIS, to the strams of a dIrge. outstanding American figure. 
I~ goes ?n like that through He neVer will be president. 
elght Ot nine movements. It YOU He's too old. His time has past. 
know your Grt>te you . have an He told me so once. A Tennessee 
Idea what this 15 to ?e like, candidate, he said, was too far 

And about the time you arc south to be presiden+Jally noml
reading this it wlli be having its rJated . 
premi~re in Chicago. Grofe him- A southerner may be democrati
self wlll direct. And of coursc, of c(llly nominated later-but Hull is 
that premiere a master record nearly 70, which is supposed to be 
will be made. I certatnly aim to superannuated presidentially. 
get a copy of it. too. Anywol', he's In II class with 

Lightning Didn't Faze 
Sleeping GirI8 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bctsy. 6. nnd 

Margaret Goetz. 3, didn't cven 
Besides localized infection of microscope it presents typically II wake up when lightning ripped 

one part of the body-for in- very characteristic arrangement. through their father 's house here. 
stance, a poll; and generalized There is a large cell In the cen- It lore plaster and glas· ocr til 

PrcmiE'rs Chamberlain and Dala
dier, Fuehrer Hitler, Duce MulllO
Iini , Pr sident Benes, Chla", Xal 
Shek and Ih Mikado, Genenl 
Franco Of pain lind the Span
ish loyaIl813. 

It k Ps hJm w rrying. 
He might as w 11 have betII 

prcsid n1. 

ler surrounded by two zones ot walls of their bedl·oom, thr w JlIlolD·t ~ Yet 
Infection of the body-for in- smaller cells. This tubercle was debris out through the windows, SHELB'lVILLE, Ind. (A P ) _ 
stance, typhoid fever - both of the only way there was of rec- destroyed all the wiring in lh Veltll Young, 14, hasn't miaaId 
which we have considered ill the Ilgnlzing the disease before the house and meltcd a fusc bOx in t.he . Sunday SChool sin e.h was two 
articles thi8 week. there are , cer- time when the cause was dis- basement. I years old. 
lain Infections that do neither covered. So it was called the I 
one thing or the other. Thel' are specific granuloma. It is specific ~COTT'S SCR ,-4pBOOK 
known among pathologists as the to the disease, and it is a granu- ~ .'1. 
specific granulomata. One ex- lorna because it is ' a localized 
ample Is syphi)is. The best ex- mflammatory Jesion. 
ample is tUberculosis. Another fOl'm of infection which 

Tuberculosis is both a general- presents special features is in
ized infection and a localized in- IecUon by animal parasites. The 
feelion. It chanlles from time bacteria are classified as of the 
to time in Jts course from one tc: vegetable kingdom. But organisms 
lhe other. The tubercle bacilli such as the malarial plasmodium 
may Invllde the blood stream and and the amoeba are animals, 
go all ovel· the body and then Against them the body offers 
suddenly congre¥ate in one spot. very little defense. It is \mable 
and set up a localized inflamma- to destroy tpem 8S it does bao
lion. teria, and it produces no anti-

Let us try t~ understand what bodies to combat their poilon, al 

the pathologiSts m~an by a spe- It does in the case of bacterial In
cilie granuloma. The specific fectlon. I have known cases ot 
granuloma ot tuberculosis is the malarial Infection to recur year 
tubercla. It was called that be- after year, twenty times or more, 
cause that Is exactly what it with no diminution in vigor. The 
looks like. The dictionary says malarial plasmodium stays In the 
that a tubercle is a knotllke ex- body in such cases and seems to 
craac.nce on an animal or plant. hibernate. to arouae itself evety 
To the nllked eye a tubercle- once In awhUe . 
lay in the lung-Is a small white But man's illienuity nu IUP
nubbin or spot. It looks some- pUed what the body lackl in 
what like a small seed-In fact, such torma ot Infection. The an
one form of tUbercUl08ls-mlliary imul parllsltes are fllr easier killed 
tuberoulosl8 ~ was naftled alter off by drugs and chemicals. Thull 
mlllet seeds. J.or malaria we have quinine, for 

To the naked e It looks like amoebic Infection IpeCac, for IY-
that, lrut when seen under the phills salvanan, 
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HA KS MEET ,'BRUINS TONIGHl1~ 
Hawklets Set Determined 

. 

For Mt. Vernon 
Frey Reports Team 
B~," Fine Spirit 
As Game Nears 

Favored To 
Win Se~ond 
'38 Contest 
Stiff Test For 
Foe to Provide 
Red and Wbiters 

Favored to win their second 
game of th& season, rowa 'City'S 
LitUe Hawks are set fOf their tus
sle with Mt. Vernon on Shrader 
field at 7:30 tonight. The Hawk
lets won the season's ope n e r 
against DeWitt last week by a 31 
to 7 score. 

BITS 
abo~t 

Sports 
By 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

By BILL FREY 
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 22-

(Special To The Daily Iowan)
We are on the -way, not ' by' air 
but at least by way of the finest 
piece of merchandise on wheels. 
As for the speed it is about right 
{or you rs truly. It is the ideal 
way to transport teams about the 
'country-cool, clean and com· 
fortable. What more could be 
frirer? 

The boys took to the bunks 
, the minute they got on -the Fain 
• and by 10:30 not a light was 

011. That is most unusual for a 
football team. On most of the 
trips they want to see what 
makes the wheels go round, and 
i I takes plenty of threats to get 
them in bed. But this gang of 
kids have one thing that no one 
can take away from them and 
that is the determination to be 
I) great team. With tne right 
breaks they wi 11 be just that. 

Chuck Brady Bob AUen 

<1 

Engage U. C. L. A. arriors In 
Opening Game of 38 Campaign; 
Squad Confident of Victory 

Line Play Likely to Decid COOl l; B~ Have'" 
Veteran ForwArd all to Pr el ~ 

Pa jng Attack .. 

PROBABLE LI tUP 
IOWA Pos • C. L. A. i 
Evans .................................... LE .. _................................ BrOWil 
Luebcke ................................ LT ..... _ ...................... _... Wyriek 
lk'ady ........... _ ....................... LG ...... _......................... f(eWer 
Aad.ruska .......................... .... .. ............................... Rylaecl 
Allen ...................................... RG ............................... Sonunel'lJ 
KeUey ................................... RT................................ Zarub~ 
Norgaard .............................. RE ........... _....................... Strode 
Enich ...................................... QB .................................. Hirshon 
Kinnick ............ ...................... LH .......................... W bingtOD 
Olson ...................................... RH ....... _ ...... _ ....... _ .. _.. Gilmore • 
Balazs ................................... FR........................... .. Ha.<llem 

Officials: Referee, ib Price ( PCornia); allire, Ed 
Cochrane (Kalamazoo); Head LiM man, Jam 8l~U 
(California); Field Judge, ick KeatM (De Palll) . 

Under the ileaming arcs in Olympic tadium tonight, the 
Hawkeyelr-pnd and, JOY of th tall corn st ill woop 
down to engag th U. . L. A. Bruins in a. gam whicb .. 
might well decid th d !'Itiny of both teams al'! far as the 

Mt. Vernon will bring a far bel
ter club than represented the 
DeWitt school but they will not 
have the strength to cope with the 
powerful offensive thrusts of the 
fast improving City Hight eleven. 

Reports have It tbat the Bru
Ins are 2-1 favorites to smacl, 
down our Hawkeyes tonight. 
Those betting-and they're prob
ably few-base the odds on the 
ablIlty of tbls guy Kenny Wash
Ington to pass that pigskin over 
and around the Old Gold rrldders. 
This may be so, I can't say as 
I 've ever had tbc pleasure of 
seeing trus phenom In action, but 
the boys better be careful hand
Ing out odds like that against 

these lads from the taU corn coun
try as there are quite a feW trans
planted Iowans In that part of 
tbe country who mlgltt take them 
seriously and lay a few on ~he 

Une. That sure would embarrass 

After a good night's rest and a 
breakfast that w\>uld !looc an 
ordinary man, the boys ran a
lOund the brick platform of this 
historic town, Cheynn, Wyo., 
looking over some of the old 
land marks that were left here 
by the first to travel this ter
ritory. An old engine that had 
been used for the first train to be 
pulled into town was the scene 
of most interest. 

I pre ent football san i con moo. 
Darkhorses both, each squad will halt! d perlltely for 

"No sir, you can't get througb this Never before has there been a suc- -Doil" 10111(1" B"gr(lWlf recognition as on of the nation's gr at gTid machin . 
line," yell Bob Allen and Chuck cesfuI combination of a swimmer with the human dreadnaugbts, The Bruins-as the Ha.wkey . --are pot ntial\y powerful. Two new faces probably will 

make their appearances in the 
Iowa City starting lineup tonight. 
Herman Miller has definitely been 
assigned a halfback post while 
Putnam probably will get the call 
over "Dusty" Maher for the left 
tackle position. Miller is a great 
defensive player, being one of the 
best line backers to wear a Red 
and White uniform, and should 
strengthen the local's defense con
siderably. He also packs a hard 
driving offensive punch. Putnam 
may be chosen over Maher since 
"Dusty" missed some ollast week's 
driDs. 

Brady. Playing either guard or and a gridiron warrior. Bob has Henry Luebc:ke and Jim Kelley, Both squads are po. ses d of large, powerful line capable of 
tackle both boys provide a bulwark changed tbis. A 200 pound Chl- Allen and Brady will compose a withstanding: a terrifi battering and coming up for more. t 
of strength in the Hawkeye line. cagoan standing six feet two, he h'eavy, yet mobile "explosive" por- The CaliforniaM' most potent scorina thr t rest in tb 
Brady, left, a 195 pound, six f,,},t never played football and knew !ion of the line that is expected, to- person of Ke'lUly Washinglon, a large N gro who to 

Everyone is in high spirits 
and anxious to get into the ter
ritory of the UCLA boys. To
night can't come soon enough for 

---v passes many, many yards with deadly aCi'uracy. On Iowa' senior comes from Mason City. veTY little about the game until he gether with a fast hard-running obillty to stop hI. len«thy p 
There is always plenty of action came to Iowa. He is now a star backiield, to return Iowa to a i h fit 
on his sl'de of the line _ all of it lineman and hilS J'ust completed his "realness reminiscent of the days Cards in First Ii ts c onc 0 v c ory. ~ 

'em. 

The pep program to be held in 
the field house this evening pro
mises to be quite an affair. A 
twenty minute showing of movies 
from last year's Iowa-Minnesota 

.. It the lads tram the b nks at hnd on the opposition. Allen. third year as the best breast strok- of Duke Slater, Gordon Locke and T Fl' l 
me. right, has set a precedent for Iowa. er Iowa has ever had. Together the Devine boys. earn zg ,/, Iowa river are to return with the 
=~-------------~-=------=------------------.-------.---------- spoils lhey must stop Washington 

With these two changes, Iowa 
City's opening lineup will consist 
of Walsh and Crumley at ends, 
Putnam and Hirt at tackles. Muel
ler and Fetig at guards and Wright 
In at center. JOe McGinnis will 
be calling signals from the quarter
back post in the backfield with 
Miller and McLaughlin at the 
halves and Ted L :wis at full. 

game will serve as a curtain rais-
er. This will give the incoming 
freshmen who've never seen the 
Iowa team in action a ,bance to ==== 
for them this grid season. . 

Highlight of the evening will ==== 
be the broadcast of the Uclan- :::! 
low a clash on the coast. A pro- ===== 
gram is being arranged to be pre-
sented between halves which as-
sW'es those who attend of spend-
ing no dull moments. 
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During When that is 

BOSTON, Sept. 22 (AP)-Bns -
ball', first team flight durina Ih 
regular pI "ing ,e on started to
night lit the CD t Boston airport, 
where 19 members 0/ the St. Louis 
Cardinals boarded a Newark
bound plane. The party planned 
to entrain at New York for Chica-
10. wbere it is schedu led to play 
the Cubs on Saturday. 

The Cardinal were forced to 
take to the air becau of the dis
rupted train rvice b tween Bos
ton and New York. 

hlr:n some 
more. 

The Hawkeye r a r war d wan. 
ollhough still JIl the qu tlonable 
sUlge, is composed r I'oullh nd 
tough memb r· who can be r lied 
on to give 0 very good perform- : 
anee, r girdle of Iho 01) tion. 

Iowa line turn in the , 
ga exp ted of It. lh Bruin t 
forwa are in lor .n uncomlort-
obI evening - !,ying on one' 
ra e I n't . the m t 8jtreeable 
thing in the world. 

Mt. Vernon is expected to test 
the Little Hawks' ability to stave 
off spirited scoring rallies. The 
Red and White learn was rarely at 
bay in the DeWitt game lind had 
no call fOl' defensive play. 

1'he Hawklets will employ a 
powerful running attack spliced 
with daring forward and laleral 
passes in their game tomorrow 
night. Miller. Lewis and Willden 
will furnish the plunging power 
while McLaughlin and Buckley, 
both tricky runners, will add speed 
and openiield running. McGinnis 
will handle the passing and punt
ing with Buckley taking over some 
passing duties when he is in the 
game. Crumley and Walsh have 
developed into capable pass re
ceh'ers. 

Your enthusiasm at the pep 
rally was cert;lnly great. It gave 
the boys a fj:eUng of pride and a 
feeling at responsibility. Today 
bowever. that suppor~ and back
ing will bave to be given to them 
again in stronger doses - doses 
that wlJl reach them in Califor-

Bill Lee Hurls Fourth Consecutive Shutou~ 4 to 0 
Thi. current HawkeyI.' cleven, 

although it may hav . veral 
wcaknCtiSes, Is RUr to be one of 
the best condition d teams vet 
to wear the Old Gol. The drills 
since Sept. 10 have been the bard
est ever meted out to n low 
squad. 

nia from Iowa City. These 
can be sent for a nominal fee
each one spurring tbe Hawkeyes 
on ten times as strong. So all 
you fraternities and sororities, 
campus organiutions and Indi-

Feat Equals 
27 Year Senior 

Scribe Makes Gridiron Predictions 
" ". .." .". 

viduals, send your team pep tele- L R d 
gram-messages of encoW'agement OOp ecor 

Mickelson Pkks Pitt, Ca1i1ornia, Fordham, Alabama and GoVbers 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (AP)
Form chart for the great American 
football handicap and steeplechase 
for drUg store coaches and alumni 

By PAUL MICKELSON non-winning football teams, Cle-
filled with ingredIents tbat will 

-IT' IOWA'S niUlt-
bring out the wUl to conquer and PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22 (AP) 
the fight to win. 

o citedly reports that Evansville 
sboo-in; may take 'em all. Yale, (Ind.) collcge is optimistic this faU. 
the Big Blues will be black and You recall the Purple Aces of 1&37? 
blue. Ohio State, a hide ready to They didn't win a game or even 
run to moon; great sleeper. Holy score a single point. But Coach 
Cross, Doc Anaerson's boys won't Bill Slykel' (not pronounced slick
do so good. Arkansas. Not even er) is a man of great happiness 
the coach is sure; wait'U December. these rainy faU days. He's got a 

Captain Jack Eicherly -
-Big Bill Lee, ace right-hander who've been spending too much 
for the Chicago Cubs, today be- time reading about ' baseball and 
came the first National league the Czechs: 

·tcher in 27 years to twirl four . Pittsburgh. won't ~eed ~ain like 
Pl . PIrates; tougher. Calilorrua, quan
consecutIve shutouts as the Cubs tity and quality; another Rose 
kept on the heels or the first piace Bowl _ maybe. Fordham. great 
Pittsburgh Pirates by sweeping a line gone; tough road ahead for 
doubleheader from the Phillies 4 RalliS. Alabama. they think they'll 

, be the Tide's greatest. Minnesota. 
to 0, and 2 to 1. Don't believe Bierman's sobs' 

Lee's performance in the first they're murder. ' 
game equalled the National league Villanova, due for wild season; 
record made by Grover Cleveland great offense; defense . (?) Dart
Alexander, of the Phillies, in 1911 mouth, nobody should stop the 

. Big Green around here. L.S.U., 
and Ed. Ruelbach, of the Cubs, m worried only about Rice _ and 
19Q5. If he pitches another shut- maybe Santa C. Notre Dame, have 
out on his next time out, he will 19 Irisbmen and too tough a sched
tie the major league record of five ule. S~ta Clara. Buck Shaw will 
consecutive shutouts made by Har- have himself a ball club, 
ris White, of the Chicago White Nebr9ska. should be a Big Six 
Sox. in 1904. 

Texas Christian, they're not squad of 31 men, 12 of them letter
even afraid of Rice ; hot club. Col- men, in camp and vows that Ev
orado, Whlzzer White is gone ansville will scan, ir.,nothing else. 
away; alack alas! Rice, the pre- About all Coach Slyker.has had 
season nat'} champ; Lain's back. to work with during the past few 
No. Carolina. Coach Wolf is a years ha been yell leaders, musi
wolf in wolf's clothing. Duke, dans, basketball players and bog 
give 'em a line an<! they'll ramble. I callers. 
Carnegie Tech, around Pittsburgh, "We'll score," protnised BlU. 
they say watch out. West Virginia. "And if these guys I have stick 
you'll know when they meet Pitt around a few years, we'U have a 
Saturday. Cornell. They wear no real football team." 
man's coUar buttons. So het'e and now, I.hlS depart-

'Note from our spies ment names the Evansville Aces 
Mrs. Edw. B. Morris, chief of this las it's favorite football team of 

corner's intelligence division for 1938-we hope. 

The victory was Lee's 20th of 
·the season and ran his string 01 
scoreless innings to 37 1-3. He 
yielded 10 hits to only six given 
up by Max Butcher, of the Phils, 
but received brilliant support. Bill 
Herman's triple in the seventh with 
Lee and Stan Hack on base, decid
ed the game. Bill Atwood, Phil's 
catcher, was banished for protest
ing the decision calling Hack safe 
at tbe plate. 

Pittsburgh Pirqtes March Nearer Pennant 
As They Sweep Doub1e-Header ~r~m Brooks 

Clay Bryant ch'alked up his 18th 
victory by winning a pitching duel 
with Claude Passeau in the ,nigbt
cap. A single by Bill Jurges in 
the sevenlh inning scoring Carl 
Reynolds from the second with the 
winning run. 

Bryant's single, following Jur

TerJ;ymen pust 
Redlegs From 

Third Post.tion 

Vaughan C<Jll~ts 
Six Hits in Drive 
For Batting Title 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 22 (AP) 
l'fE WYORK, Sept. 22 (AP)- Pit~burgh's Pirates. back in action 

The Giants climbed into third after a four-day layoff, marched 
place in the 'National league race nearer tJ:te National league pe!'l1lant 

today WIth a doubleheader VICtorY' 
today by dropping the Cincinnati over the Dod,ers, 6 to 0 and 11 to 6. 

"Green Wave" May 
Vpset Dope.ln ' 
South This Year 

ges' triple. tied the score at 1-1 in 
Capta in Juck Etch rly today has pass touchdown play at Iowa in the third. The Ph.ils scored th~r 
the task of leading the IOWil grld- .many years. and just to show that only t;un in t~e ;(I~t on Brack s 
clers to victory ovet' the UCLA that play was no fluke he pulled walk, . ~ryant s .. WIld thro~ o~ 
''Bruins.'' High-~tel>plng, hip- Dn even more sensational one in ~ch6rem s sacnflce and Pitta s 
Ihiftlng Jock, is a le{lder on the the intra-squad game last spring. smgl:::..IT•

S 
IOWA'S l!1IlARI

Itidiron in spirit and In per- Bott1ed up on all sides, a pass 
fnrmoncc. Not big. he is 5 feet was thrqwn to Eicherly, who 
11 Inches tall, weighs 175 pound sprang trom out of a maze of 
Ind Is 22 years Old. Not tn plle- players to catch the ball while 
driving bucker that Frank Balazs he was floating horizontally 
or Glen Olson are, his bid for through the ethel'. Today Jack 
fl.m consists of his ability to will be out there-maybe to catcb 
'hatch pusses out of the air a la Kinnick's passes, maybe to get 
Larry Kelley. Everybody remem- some of the larned throws 01 
bers how Jock cougllt Nlle Kln- Kenny Waahinftpn - but never
nick's pass In the 1937 Mlnne90- theless, tte'll be fighting every 
ta game, and how be eluded Rudy minute he's In ihe.re. In 1934, 
Cmitro to race 55 yards down the Elcherl~ led the nation's prep 
Iidellne lor the first Iowa scor Bcorers with 279 points ill nine 

Reds in both ends · of a doUb1e~ The twin,win lett the Bues 3 1-2 
header, 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. behind !PIma 1n :front of t~e second place 
the fine pitching of Hal Scbu- Chicago Cubs, and 111 a spot where 

they can afford to lose three of 
mach~ and 'H8lT1 Gumberl ' tbeir. lO remainIng games and still 

By losing twice, the Reds fell capture the fiag, even if the Cubs 
to fourth place b1 half-a-game. should sweep the 11 engagements 

left on their schedule. 

• NEW Otu.:E:ANS, . Sept. 2.2 (AP) 

- Tulane UJIlversil;?'s 11138 Green 
Wave is h!tlTlpered by lack of re
serves but will probably aceount 
for some of the season's major up
sets. 

Coach Lowell "Red" Dawson's 
squad has one of the toughest 
schedules ' in the country, calliIIC 
for games with Alabama's Bose. 
Bowlers, Louisiana State's SUiar 
Bowlers, Rice, Auburn and North 
Carolina. , 

Yank Homere 
Beat Pale Ho~e 

Schumacher, pitch In, with s . The Pirate!! put two kinds of 
sore .and .painfUl ann. tossed' a baseball all display in trampling 
six-hItter 10 the opener. Both he the ' Dodgers. In the opener they 
and Bob Seeds bit hornets as relied largely on the (our hit pitch
the N~w Yorkers handed 'Johnn1 ,ing of Jim Tobin. the Yankee cast
Vander M~r his nlntb' setback. oft Who ia rapidly assuming the 

In tbe ~tcap, 'Gumbert pve position of pacemaker in the Pirate 
up jUst three hit. to beat Paul pitching brigade. In the nightcap, 
De~. • ' a loosely-pitched affair, they c1out-

Mickey' HaliUn, recerQly rtcaU- ed half a dozen hurlers for 14 hits, 
ed from Jerrwy' mty, · hit a pafr with Arky Vaughan doing the most 
of homers for both the Glatrts' batting damage. 

The Greenie first team is partic
ularly good, especiall1 in tile 
backlield. A litUe spark plUi 
named Bob Kello" 'may Ii" It 
the fire to consunw cbamplonahip 
ambitions of some favored oppcft
ents. 

ADDITIONAL • 
S,PORTS .. 

Bees Sw ep 
Doubleheader 

BOSTON, Sept. 22 (AP) - The 
Boston Bees bunched most of their 
hits in two innings today to sweep 
a doubleheader from the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 6-5 and 4-1, while wind
in, up the season's competition 
lljainst the westcrn c1ub3. 

Vince DiMaggio set a new Na
tional lellgue strike out record for 
It season when Mort Cooper made 
him fan for the 114th time in th 
first innlng of the second game. 

Barring a few injuri .!- sucb 
as Ken Pettit'. hand ailment -
the entire team se ms to be in 
th b L possIble shape for the 
opening eame. Veteran observers 
h ve been muttering warda of 
praise for the tacUcs employed b)' 
Coach Tubbs in wlilpplng the men 
into physical and mental pe 
for tonight's conflict. 

A g t-tog ther wHl b b Id to
ruebt In the field house. All are 
Invited to attend. lh program 
which will co loa 20-anlnut.e 
movie of la t year's Iowa-Minne
sota football , me, and a broad
cast of toniChl's battle on I." e • 
coa t. FestiVities will get under 
way at 10 o·clock. 

GET SET FOR 

. Triple .. threat 
weather 

• F101'8heim 

• Walk-Over . 

• Cro by Square 

, • Even when the going.is gosh·awful you'll be com· 

fortable and smartly turned out -m our hefty Brop,es. 

PbnP leatheJ'8--6llddle·soaped to ~. MPlIDCI!r 
roup use. Oil·treated soles that are (ksiltle, long

weariag and' damp-proof. 

'Across from the CaapWi 

of the lame. It wllB the 10lljell Ijames. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 22 (AP)-The 
Ne'w York Yankees used their old 
trademark-the home --run-today 
to end their elgbt~year record six 
gartlt! lOllIng streak with a 7 to 4 
victory over the White sOx in the 
only American lea rue ,ame on 
the day's schedule. ' , . . ,. 

runs. Lew - RidS" four~ba"er The opener marked Tobin's 14th 
accounted for the only Cincinnati vietoty' of-the season as he bested 
marker • . .• _. .•. . ..... , 'Fat Freddy Fituinunons. on. 'P4le ·' __________________ . __ ~~_. \ ............................ ~~ .... ~ .... ii ........ ~ ·f' 
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Patty Advances 
To Senli-Finals 

Box Scores 
Arnovl,·h. It ............ 0 1 0 0 

XE W YORK ABR U 0 _ A..!" Whll"ey. 3b ......... . 4 0 3 a 0 

Crul't'LtI. tla ............ 5 1 4. 1 6 0 ~~~~~dIC c .. ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ g 
lltJlt.'. :lit ••••••• 0 ••••• 4 1- ) 0 !: 0 Yuuns. 118 ••••••••••••• 01. 0 2 I 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE JI'·'lrkh. rf ............ I 0 0 ~ 0 0 Butcher. p ............ 3 0 0 1 0 

Read Iowan Want _t\ds 
ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

~~~~--~~--~----~~----FOR RENT - GIRLS, APPRO V- FO'R RENT- ROOMS FOR MEN. 
ed rooms, clean, pleasant, double Two blocks from campus. Dial 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-A REPRESENTA'flVE 

in every fraternity, Law Com· 
mons, Quad and Hillcrest. Write 
Box 552. 

Team W L Pct. G B T P /.Jllh!J'l<lo. ef ......... 6 1 I 3 0 0 xJordan ............... 1 0 0 0 0 
lll·hrill. Ib , ..•.•....... f 1 1 U. 0 0 - -.. - - - -

Pittsbur&,h .. 8357 .593 10 Hrlklrk. It ........... 3 1 1 1 0 0 Tola l ........... 36 010 21 9 1 
. Chi 80 61 1:67 31 11 t,.."TJrdoll, 2b •••. •... .. .. 1 1 :J 2 Ii 0 x-Ha.ll ed tor B ULChor In 9Ui 

up With a par four on the 14th. cago ..... .:J •. 2 lihnn. e ............. 4 0 l' 0 0 /jc:or6 by IIUllnll'8 
Miss Berg ended the match on the N~w. York .. 7764 .546 6!1. lO ~unulll. J,I .... ... ..... 1 I 1 0 1 0 ChieaKO ............... 100 000 30~4 Wins 5 and 3 

rooms in residential district. Also 6188. 
one half double room left. Dial 
2561. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR-. Clncmnatl .. 76 64 .543 7 10 - - - - - - PI'inad elphla. ........ .. 000 000 o o~o FOR MEN-ROOM AND BOARD o D T . 15t1~. She was on in three, with Boston ... ,71 '70 .504 12", 8 Tutal ........... S7 7 U 27 13 0 $25.00. 5~9 Brown. Dial 5731. ver . raung Truung needing five. Her fifth St. Louis ... 68 74 .479 16 9 (""·.\lW AU R 11 0 A EST. LOI1IS AU K Ii 0 A E 

I G If M 
~ bhot rolled 15 feet past the pin Brooklyn .... 6377 .450 20 9 !lll.lellrt. If .......... 6 1 2 1 0 1 ~"~~a.r ~l~'. '2 b ':::::::: : :~ I : 1 0 0 WANTED - ROOM ON WEST 

nished, heated apu rtment, first FOR RENT - GIRL-HALF OF 
floor , private bath. sleeping porch, '~partment. No. 3- 107 1-2 South 
garage. Dial 5887. Clmton. 

n 0 eet and she conceded the match. Phil'd'Iphia 4495 .317 37" J 13 ~:;:~~'bllc3~'.r:·;i·::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g J'. )1 a.rtl n. rr .......... 6 ~ i ~ ~ ~ Gr~i:~a~e~~!~l S~:~~~. B~i~ 
All even with Mrs. Goldthwaite Y t d ' R 11 / ' Conllo r ., Ib ............ 1 3 7 t 1 Mudwlck, If .......... 4 0 1 3 0 0 

at the turn. Mrs. Page lost the P'ttsb e~~r4 i1~ B l'S~I!I 0 6 ~~~~~~f,'''I~\r'::::::::::! t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Ii.tt~' c"::::::::::::~ t ~ : : & 5_5_2_. -----------

- ------
FOR RENT - FIRST FLOOR DANCING scnoc: 

apa rtment, p r i v a t e entrance, 
three room, kitchenette and private 
bath. Hot water constantly, good 
heat. electric r efrigerator, garage. 
1025 E. Washington. 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALI, 
room, tango, tal>. Dial 1171'/ 

Burkley hotel Prof ~ .. 
Match Conceded To 
Patty Berg by Mis 
Traung on 15 Hole 

11th and then squared the match I. ur ~'. roo yn - ,Berg,·r. ~IJ ............ ~ 0 0 4 1 1 G utt"' I ~gc, 3b '" , ..... 4 0 1 0 2 0 WANT 
at the 13th with a birdie t\lree to Chicago 4-2, Ph.lla~elphJ[l 0-1 I He",~ .. c ............. ~ 0 0 :> 1 1 BrolYn ................ 4 0 Z 3 , I ED-GRADUATE GIRL TO 

Ne'" York 6 2' Clncllllritl 1 1 HlRII(~. I' ............. 1 0 J 0 1 I Sllo un . p .............. 2 0 0 t 0 Q share approved room. $10.00. 
Mrs. Goldth"'aite's pal' fou~. Mrs. .. -'.' - 1 "I( ubel ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 M G O O 0 0 0 0 

P th
" t I '1 Boston 6-4,' St. LOlliS 5-1 - - - - - - ,. ee, p ...... . ...... Dial 5605. a"e won e nex tV'lO 10 es n xBordu~rllY .......... 0 0 0 0 0 -0 

" , 0 Ga es T d 'folnl. .. ........ 36 4 10 21 D 6 lo«nl.r p 0 0 0 0 0 0 ----------- --
a pal' foul' on the 14th, and at . m '. 0 ay . x-lialted [or Rlllncy In 9th xxMae~ n .:::::: .: ::::: I 0 0 0 0 0 
the 15th the Texas player drove C~nc?go at Phll.udelphlu (2) . ~.·~r. hy Innlnll'" Davie. D .. ........ .. .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 

f b d M 
.. ClncJonab at Plttsburgh ~cw york .•....•.•.... 00] 103 003-7 - - - - - -

FOR SALE - FURNITURE 
FOR RENT - SMALL FURNISH- FOR SALE - ESTEY REED OR-

ed apartment. Adults. 217 S. gan. Portable. $55.00. Write 
Gilbert. Box 552. 

--------------out 0 oun s. rs. Page scored 0 I h dId Chlcugo ............... 000 300 100-4 Tot. I... ........ 37 5 12 a4 8 I 
a birdie four. n y games Be f' u e x-Banod for .\leU.e In 6th 

P a tty Bcrg, ch unky little Minne- , L'IT'J'SlJlROll AB l~ 11 0 A E xx-nama for Ulnlo r In 8ttl 
Mrs. Golathwaite won the next Al\[ERICAN LEAGUE . • AUB Jl 0 A Jol 

CHICAGO, Sept. 22 (AP) 

WANTED-ROOM AND BOARD 
for adult and child . Graduate 

student. Maurice Carmody- Van 
Meter Hotel. FOR RENT - TWO ROOM 

apartment. Electric r efrigera
FOR RENT - A T T R ACT I V E lion. Furnished or unfurnished. 

l'ooms, conveniently located for Dial 4644. 212 W. Park Road. 

FOR SALE - RUG. DINING 
chairs, buffet, congoleum. Apart

ment C, 1 Ellis. apolis star, advanced to the semi
fin als of the women's national 
golf championship today with a 
5 and 3 victory over Dorothy 
T raung of San Francisco. 

A few minutes after Miss Berg 
won her match, Mrs. Estelle Law
son P age of Chapel Hill, N. C., 
defending champion, advanced to 
the semi -fina ls in the upper 
bracket 'With a one u p victory 
over Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite of 
Ft. Worth, Texas. 

Miss Berg, p ulling even at nine 
holes after winning the seventh, 
eigh th and ninth holes with bird
ies, applied the pressure at the 
lOth, which she won with a birdie 
three to Miss Traung's four. They 
h alved the 11th, with Miss Berg 
shooting a par five to win the 
10th. 

P a tty went three up by winning 
t he 13th with a birdie 3 and four 

-ENDS TODAY-
MICKEY ROONEY 

"THOROUGHBREDS 
DON'T CRY" 

and 
"WGGINS F AMII.. Y" 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

hole with a birdie four and the Team W I, Pet. G B T P 1.. Willi",. cf •... . •.••. 5 1 Z 3 0 0 l_IO_i'l_T_O_N __ • _______ _ 
P. W"npl', r( .......... G 0 1 1 0 0 

next two holes were halved in New York .. 95 49 .660 9 nlzzo. II ............. 5 0 t , 0 0 Garm.. II ............ 4 1 3 1 0 

pars to end the battle. Boston ....... 82 59 .582 11 'h 10 ~~J~~h'~~ ~~.:::::::::::! ~ ~ : ~ : ~1?~.~~Y·rr'! .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Mrs. Goldthwaite won the next Cleveland .. 81 61 .570 13 9 ~uung, 2" ............. 4 23M '=' 0 DI Maggio. ct ......... 3 I 3 0 0 

hole with a birdie four and the Detroit ... _ .. 7667 .531 18~~ 12 ~t~~~'.'k(: .. 3.h .. ::::::::::: ~ ~ ! i ~ ~~,Ct~~~~~0·l b2~ .. ::::::::: i : ~ ~ 
next two holes were halved in Washington 71 72 .497 23~~ 10 To~ln. V .............. ; 0 1 1 I 0 StriPI>. 3b ........... 3 0 3 0 0 
pm's to end the battle. Chicago ...... 60 76 .4-11 31 15 '/'utal, . ....•.... :in '613 2710 1 t~l~·:~oo~ ....... ::::::::: : ~ i ~ : 

Peggy Graham of Hollywood, st. Louis. 50 80 .360 431._~. 12 MacFayden. P ........ 0 0 1 0 0 
lIBOOK LYK ill R 1( .E l:C hi P 4 1 1 1 0 Cal., who scored a 5 and 3 vic- Phil'd'lphia 51 93 .354 44 9' _ , 0 A ute n,on. . ...... ~ - - - - -

tory over Mrs. E. R. Hury of Dal- Yesterday's Results Hook.U, cf . ..•.••. . . 4 0 0 2 0 ~ Tot"l. . .. . ...... 33 8 12 27 9 0 
las, .T.ex'i meets. Mr~rfage ;nLone New York 7; ChiC'lIJo 4 .. ~~~;l:o~i ~.h.::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ st. Loul •. ~~~~ .. I:~ .. J.n."o~nrO I O 010-5 
semlfma. Manon 1 ey 0 ex- OnlY game scheduled (,.",1111. tb ........... 4 U 0 10 1 0 BootOIl ...... . .... . .... 000 800 OO'-! 

University men. Dial 5557. FOR !tENT- APARTMENT. PRI-
FOR RENT-LARGE PLEASANT vate bath. 314 So. Dubuque St. 

Room with sleepirtg porch. fur-
nished or unfurnished. 113 Wash- FOR RENT - FUR N ISH ED 
ington. Apartment. 224 E. Burlington 

I 
Street. $26. Garage. 

FOR RENT - TWO DOUB LE . , 
rQoms one hal! block from East FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 

Hall. Dial 9295. three room apartment, ~Ood lo-
cation. $32.50 a month. DIal 6586. 

FURNITURE MOVED 

Van Service 
Baggage - Slorage 

l\(AHER BROS. DIal "M 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

ington, Ky., defeated Marian Mc- T Games Today. HIII,ton. rf ........... 4 0 1 2 0 0 C;.Io,pbull. e ..... . .... 3 0 2 3 0 0 CINCIN:-IATI ABB U 0 A E FOR RENT - ROOM. MEN OR 

MIMEOGRAPHING. )of A 1'1 Y V, 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bld •. DIa'. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO 26M. Dougall of Portland, Ore., 4 and Cleveland at Detroit I.av"~",,o, ~b •. ••••.. 3 0 t S 4 0 boys. Close in . 316 E. Harrison. 
3, qualifying to meet Miss Bel'g in Only gl1me schcdul~d !lu,·oel,. r, •• .. ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 RlgKI, 3b ......... ".3 0 0 0 1 g rooms. Modern. Adults. 731 W-"'-NTE--D--S--T-UD- E-NT--LA- U- N- n- R-Y-
th h xll"",,eU .............. t 0 0 0 0 0 Craft. c( .. ........... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

e ot er. -IT'o; 10\\'.1';; 1I':,\I(!- '\\'1111 .. 111 •• 8 .......... U 0 0 0 I 0 Coodlllan. rt .. .. .. .... 3 1 1 a 0 0 
___ li"ltr;l'iJmnlOnlh )1 ........ 2 0 9 1 2 0 AlcCormlck, l b . ....... 4 0 1 10 0 0 

SophsRomp 
Husl{er Vets 
Score Four Times 
In Intensive Drill 
To Swamp Regulars 

______ ~ xxltuocn ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 [.ombardl. e ......... .. ~ 0 1 3 2 0 
\ HogcrK. P .••••••.••... 0 0 0 0 0 0 .u:x Lang ...•• . . I •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - nerger. If ............ ~ 0 Z 1 0 0 
Totnl. . ......... 3t 0 4 27 12 Z Ji'roy. 2h ......... .. .. 3 0 1 1 3 0 

x-HR.IIC'd tor UUfocher In 7th RlchardsQn, 88 ....... . ~ 0 0 6 2 Go 

ToclaY"H Hurlers 
• .. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pl'Obable 
pitchers in the mnjor lC[lgues to
day: 

xx-lhttt.·u for F'ltz Immons In 8th Va.nder Meer, p •• , •• • .. 1 0 0 0 I 0 
8<:0,.., by Innrn,,> XO.1Il hi. .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Plttshurgh ........... .. 030 010 020-6 'Wea.ver, p ..... . ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Brooklyn .. ....... ...0-00 000 000-0 ",Cooke .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Second Gum. Schott. /I ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
4merican League b('o r& by Jnningjij xl.xJCl lOl'sh borgol· ....•• 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Cleveland at Detroit (2) _ Plll.hurgh .......... 004 032 0~~-11 - - - - - -Brooklyn ............. 001 201 110- B Total. .. ........ 31 1 B U 12 0 
Whitehill (8-7) and Harder (17- x-Batted for Vander ~·l .tr In 5th 
10) vs. Benton (5-2) and Bridges (' U II 'AIlO .1 B 'R II 0 A E xx-natted for Weaver In 7th _-:-________ ....:.......:...--= xxx- Ha n for l ..ombardl in OUl 
(12-9). Hack. 3b .............. 3 2 1 0 1 0 xxxx-'Batlod for Schott In &th 

Only games scheduled 11.·fllIan. 21l .. · ....... 5 ~o ! 4 3 0 ADR](OA.:E 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM 
with adjoining bedroom. Suit

able for three students. Men or 
business couple preferred. Phone 
7241. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Also suite with sleeping porch . 

119 N. Capitol, Next to Dental 
Bldg. 

FOR REN'!' - LARGE SINGLE 
room. Women gradua tes or up

perclassmen. All conditions desir
able, Dial 6318. 

Bowery. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 
FOR RENT- APARTMENT. Dial Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

3891. USED CARS 
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 

first floor two room furnished FOR SALE - 1926 CHEVROLET 
apartment. Dial 5338. Sedan. Good condition. Cheap, 

Dial 2820. 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - PLTn6nING 

Two room and three room _ ___ V,U.D 

with private baths. Dial 4315. WANTED _ PLUMBING ANI} 

FOR RENT- VERY DESIRABLE. hea ting. Larew Co. 227 II. 
furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial Washington. Phone 8675. 

5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 22 (AP) ('""arrelta. rf ........ 5 1 1 0 0 NEW l ' OIlK (lalan. I' ............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 -------------
-Sophomore backs showed up National League Il.YIlOI<l., ('[ .... ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0 lIaolln. 3b ...... .. .... 4 0 2 0 3 FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY AT-
their veteran colleagues on Uni- Chicago at Philadelphia (2) - lllll·tnotl. 0 ....... ... .. a 0 0 3 0 0 !.\[yatt ................ 4 10 21 00 3 0 tractive newly furni shed r oom 

FOR REN'I.' - VACANCY SEP-
tember 15. Very la rge f ine apart

ment. Unfurnished. All modern 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
Condi tioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City P lumbing. Collln_. III ............ 3 0 013 4 0 Mo." •. l! ............. 3 0 
versity o! Nebraska's football Higbe (0-0) and Carleton (10-9) .Iur" ..... ' ............. 4 0 1 2 4 0 Ott, rt ................ ~ ~ 01 33 0 ~I for men. 421 Ronalds. 
team today by chalking up four vs HOlliZ"wurth (7 17) and Mul I,ee. p ......... .. .... 2 I 0 3 3 1 nanni ng. c ............ 4 0 .-------------. .. - , - - - - - - - Sqed., "f ............. 2 12 21 1; 0 g FOR RENT _ ROOMS FOR MEN. conveniences. References. D I a I KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
touchdowns in an intensive scrim- cahy (1 -17). Tolal ........... 33 4 63715 1 MoCarthy. lb ......... 4 • 0 
mage. Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Wal- ---- Kampourl •. 2b .•...•... 4 01 01 40 4 00 Double and triple. Dial 3526. 

9439. KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -
J·IIII •• \Ur';l. l'UI !\ A n n. It 0 A E i chumacher, p ... .. ... 4 Ii 

Two touchdowns each were tel's (13-14) vs. Bauet's (11-13). ------------ ----- - FOR RENT- NICE ROOMsFOR FOR RENT - TWO MO D E R N 
made by the first 'and second Only games schcduled mack. or ............. ~ 0 4 5 0 Tolals .......... 33 6 10 27 10 0 tm ts 'th I tri f . 'lu"lIo ... I' ............ 4 0 0 1 0 lS<Jure by In!llnll" Boys on West Side. Two blocks apar en WI e ec ere rt.g-

Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.M 
Dial 2746. 

LOST AND FOUND strings. Herman Rohrig was re- -==~::IT:'S=I:O:\\:·'\:';!=\:·J':,.\:ll:!:==~ KI<·lo. 11 .. .......... 4 0 0 3 10 Clncillnatl . . .. . ........ 000 100 000-1 from Hospital. Dial 9271. eration. Iowa Apartments oPPosite 
sponsible for two scores, 0 n c e • • \l'clntraulo. lb ........ 3 _0_ 1_1_0 ___ N_ew_Y_orJ< ........ . .... Q2 l 100 02*-6 post office. Dial 2622. 
with the first outfit from the 10- B b II' B* S' I FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS - LOST - BILLFOLD. REWARD. 
yard line and the other time with I ase a S Ig IX for men, close in. 7 West Bur- FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE-' Leopoldo Toralbolla. Quadrangle. 
the second team through a 15- •• ~-----------. lington. Dial 3666. si reable lower apartment. Pri-
yard run. Player Club G AB R II Pet. vate bath, screened porch, fire LOST-BROWN CHANGE PURSE 

Harry Hopp made the second Foxx, R Sox 141 538 130 188 .350 FOR RENT- EXCELLENT DOU- place. 908 E. Washington. containing considerable amount 
ble Room with private bath. of money. Reward. Notify Miss 

touchdown for the first string Myel', S'n'rs 119 406 74 138 .340 FOR RENT TWO ROOM FUR 1019 E. Washington. - - Ann Wright. Courier Hall Ext. 
from the 30-yard line, and Walter L'mb'di R'ds 119 448 53 152 .339 nished apartment, clean, qUiet, 8295. 
Luther scored after a 15-yard run Averill, Ind. 126 447 96 150 .336 FOR RENT- HALF OF DOUBLE newly decorated, p lenty of hot ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

V'gh'n P'r't's 137 510 81 170 .333 ... -:--+-......j I room. Boys. Dail 4475. water, stoker heat. Students. r;: 
• _____ _____ __ • Mize, Cards 139 492 83 163 .:t.31 ------------ 512 N. Gilbert St. 

FOR RENT- ATTRA C TIVE 
room, Graduate or Faculty mem

I [ I "1' .. 1 I ~' Fo~r~:3:dDI:?yS for the second outfit. Two veteran ~ backs, Jack Dodd and Mar v i n 
Plock, were unablt: to see much 

Before Your Very Eyes service due to injuries. 
'"The BIRTH of a BABY" The scrimmage W[lS designed as 

"-___________ -' la preparatory measure for Satur-

.. N 

day's varsity-freshman game, the 
first public exhibition scheduled 
before the sea~on's opener with 
Minnesota Oct. 1. 

TIMES 

AY 
-ENDS l\lONDAY

rhey~e Sack Together 
Again ••• The World's 
gay dancing swe thfiartl 
in the greatest of all 
their shows 

ACROSS 
I - To twirl. as I9-An Amer1-

a top can snake 
/I A joke 20- A recess In 
9-A kind ot a shOre 

apron worn 22- A rabbi.t 
by children (pet name) 

ll-Exclama- 23- A stupid. In-
Uon of joy effective 

l2--Quarrel· actor 
some 24- Wedge In 
(colloq.) 2S- Larva of the 

l 3-0ffenslve botHy 
nonsense 26- HE!lp 
(Slang) 27- A li fe time 

l"- Half an em 29-Symbol tor 
IS-Title of a aluminum 

r uler of 30- A sprite 
Tunis 31- Spoken 

, 
7- Trlckerics 

(colloq. ) 
8-Large 

cistern 
lO- A braWl 
lS-Place 
17- Electrifted 

nartlcle 
l8-Any jewel 
19-To sponge 

(slang) 
2I- Coln of 

Latvia 

71 

22-SpoUed 
24- Instant 
2S-One of the 

Sunds 
islands 

26- Malt bev-
erage 

27- Metody 
28-0therwlse 
30- Before 
3l- Rowlng 

implemel.t 

Answer to prevIous puzzle 

ber. Dial 6994. 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART

ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

ROOM FOR RENT- SINGLE AND FOR RENT- TWO ATTRACTIVE 
double. Men prefer red. Phone and newly decorated apartments. 

7156. Dial 5117. . 

HOUSES FOR RENT FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN
ished apartment and garage. Dial 

4803. FOR RENT - TWO SIX ROOM 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 
for upper classmen. Near Me

morial Union. 21 West Market. 

modern houses. Fine condition, 
au tomatic heat. J. A. P arden. 

WA...Vl'ED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU- WANTEb - STUDEm' LAUN-

ble rooms for students or gradu- dry. Shirts lOco Free delivel·Y· 
ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. Dial 2246. -------------------ROOMS FOR MEN- NORTH OF WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. dry. Dia l 4632. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 
connected bath, private entrance, 

upper classman preferred. Burk
ley apartment. Apt. H. Dubuque 
street. 

FOR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE 
well furnished rooms for grad

uate or faculty men. Good loca
tion. Dial 7267. 

------
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
3783, 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

H.AULTNG 

A~HES. RU B B ISH HAULING 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

WELCOME HOME 
s. u. I., and for a toast of 1938 
With success tor-ever-more we 
of the small station with Big 
Service bId you to make our 
statJon your one stop Urut. 

Good Gasolmes, 
Standard Brands of oils 
Greasmg by experts 
Wash-wax-polish 
Seasonal Accessories, 
and the speed spot delivery for 
Tire Repairs and Battery trou
bles-(Z trucks). 

Home Oil 
l:o~pany 

DIAL 1I365 

Iowa Ave. at Dodle slreel 
6 blocks ea t of Old Capllol 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. 
-----------------------FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE 

d6uble and one single front 
room. Close, quiet. Men or cou
ples, Dial 6958. 

STUDENTS! ~~ 
, ~ 

TRIUMPHAN 
BY INSlSTi RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

'.LUMlitIv NT POPULAR DEMAND 

IS-A bench In 32- Chlnese 
r.hurch measure 

17 -Writing fluid .33- Curbs 
18-Man's nlck- 34- LltUe Island 

) FOR RENT- DESIRABLE FUR
rushed rooms, garage. Ideal for 

light housekeeping. 815 North 
Dodge. Dial 5598. 

FOR RENT - APPROVED LIGHT 
housekeeping rooms for girls. 

819 Iowa Ave . 

DON'T FORGET- ~~~~ 
Y Ott can appear Well Dr d at all " ~ 

times by sending your Wardrob to l' Uf\'JQ.mii'i 

~~(j 
Ellis 

flTI"E BAND merlcan Cavalcade 
TYRONE A~tCE DON 

POWER- FAYE 'AMECHE 
ETHEL MERMAN • JACK HALEY 
IU' mmLT RHEW IVtSlLET JOHN CARRAb!U 

PAUl .URS! . wm~ vmoll RUl" mAY 
DOUGLAS fOWLEY . £VOlE COLLINS UICK cumu 

EXTRAI 
II MIOKEY MOUSE 

LONE ' 0 1\1E GIIOST" 

CRIME DOESN'T PAY 

-LATE NEWS-

name 35- Level to the ~~4"-+......j..":" 
.. 

DOWN 
ground 

l -A potato 3- Internal 
(colloq.) 4- Negative 

2-SmsU com· vote 
partments II- Customs 
In a des lt 6- Spurt 

A BElunrm. $p1TE 
S6.00 FDa TWO ~ONS 

TWIN IEDS, lATH, PAlJ-OB. BA1l10 

A SING~ 
*2.50 W1TIIATI A40 RADIO 

Sp.cilll Weelcly lind 
Monthly Rat •• 

llE RYON MI~il~:T:Q* 
" . CH.CAGO, ILJ.. 

~ { wkoli, CLOIIl TO EVERYTHING , On upp.r Wlohl!! ... Ayo .. ~. 
a~ La the b.art of Ch 0.0\'. HOlr Ncrtll 81".- .... ala .... w.~ 

HANA6UlIHT Irom b .. utUul L.ke l-lIahlg.n. Loop 01110.', bu.I ...... 1i •• \1 ... 
~WllU.UU" Jl41 .... 1~ IIlIlll ce.tl,.. HardlnQ''''Ju,t Wond.rtul rood" I •• tu.red ,_ diata, 
_ 100" .. <l oal.t.d •. rd ... dlr .... 10 .. N. ,a,kla, WOld .. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
- Men. Close in. Dial 6220. 611 
South Clinton. 

FOR RENT-WELL FURNISHED, 
com1ortable rooms for men. Near 

Campus. 223 East Davenport. 
Phone 7287. 

LeVora" Varsity Cleaners , 
DIAL 4153 23 E. WA HINGTON 

SAVE BY CASH AND CARRY 

I 

Classified Aqvertising Rates 
""OUI. VA..S "~Jli8-A Ip""J&1 dllCounl tor cub 
tt1U k tJlow414 OIl all CIuIl(ltd 4CIY.rtlalnl &OQOWlU p'" .. ilia ... tan m •• "Ira&lo& 4&1. ~ ...... 

It •. If Oat Day Two Da,. Thrt. Day, Four Dia.Y. I :tin D .. n .~ 
Worda 1..&11&8 Clbarnl CUh lOb...... Cub ICh&r.. Cun CharleT ca.h Ollar_I c.q lelwa: 
UI t. 10 I • 1 ,II I .13 I . 11 I .It 1 .4' .III .11 I .41 .n !t J • 
10 to 15 • .11 .28 I .55 .50 I .ee .801 .77 .70 .11 
1. to !O • .88 .15 .T1 .70 .to .u I 1.01 .14 1.11 1 IJ 
11 to II I .50 .45 .It .to 1.14 1.04 T 1.30 1.18 UI 1. LI 
II to .0 • .81 I ,M l'.Jl 1.10 1.3' U' I us I 1.41 I.'. :UII t.I.l 
11 to II T .7' .85 1.41 1.10 1.88 1.43 I 1.81 I 1.8. J.OI Utt w 
'Ito 4. • .11 .15 1.15 1.10 1.87 1.10 '.0' 1.10 Ul U. t.IL .. 
Uto .. • ." .sa 1.IT 1.70 1.11 I." ... 1 U4 "'0 I." LI.4 .. 
U.to ,0 . 1.0, .IS I." 1.10 U5 I I.t4 U' .... 1,1, LII L1J 1M ' 

" .. " UI 1." 01 1.10 . ~ H • I." •• 1.1T •• UI I.D ..... 1.1f 1.1. 1.1. 1 t. 1.14 1 1M .... 1 1 .... I I." Ut .. " ... 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1938 .. 

CHAPTER 22 
HOW DESPERATELY m u c h 

I\bbey wished to hold on to her 
count came to Judy's immediate 
attention Tuesday morning. All 
day Monday Judy had been busy 
with her work, whlle Abbey and 
Count Phillippe went into the city. 
Tuesday morning Abbey came 
Into her room. 

"Miss Rogers, something has 
happened to our books. The 
binder is delaying. So we want 
~ empty shelves-the ones with 
phOney volumes-refilled. Can you 
catc1J a train into the city and 
plllce an order? Oh, yes, you'll 
have to see how many things we 
need. The butler wi1~ attend to 
that." 

If Abbey would go to such 
lengths to retain the count's re
spects, why would she play with 
his a!Iections by devoting herself 
to Ronald? Judy asked herself 
the question, decided it was none 
of her business, and prepared for 
the trip into the city. She ordered 
the books, gasped at the size of 
the bill-a bill which would have 
seemed relatively smail to Judy 
four months before - did a little 
shopping, and went to the Long 
Island section of the Pennsylvania 
raUroad to calch her train. 

She was walking down tbe long 
approach, having descended the 
steps from the main station, when 
she saw a familiar figure ahead 
of her. She had not known that 
Count Phillippe was in the city, 
too. At first she did not think the 
tall woman going down the same 
promenade was with him. Then 
the woman smiled up, into the 
lean, dark face, and he looked 
down at her, gravely but with 
dancing lights in the provocative 
eyes. 

Judy turned and went out of 
her way so they need not meet. 
After all, Count Phillippe knew 
any number of charming women 
all over the world, of course. She 
went into a car, found a seat, and 
tried to hide behind a newspaper. 
One eye, though, watched the com
muters. When she saw Count 
l>billippe corning, she pulled the 
!Japer higher and became im
mersed in black words that meant 
nothing. 

The paper was removed from 
her hands. The count Slipped into 
the seat at her side. 

"May I?" he asked. "I'm sure 
It will be much more instructive, 
as well as entertaining, to talk 
to me. I trust you have arranged 
for a readable library?" 

Judy spoke slowly. "I think 
you are perfectly horrible! Mr. 
Boland shouldn't settle one good 
American dollar on you. We have 
rules over here about not smiling 
at our hosts' idiosyncrasies. And 
when we are accepting- I mean, 
when we are recipients ... " 

"Go ahead, finish the sentence. 
When we are recipients of their 
charity, we should guard our 
tongues." 

"All right, that's what we are, 
both of us." 

"In othl!r words you don't ap
!Jrove of marrying for money? But 
you don't think love's a worthy 
basis, either. What do you think, 
Miss Rogers?" 

"I don't think." 
After all, he and Abbey were 

following an accePted pattern. He 
would have his money. She would 
have her ti Ue. If the marriage 
grew Irksome, it could be ended. 
That was what people thought. 
Her mother and father, Marjorie's 
mother and father, her aunt, the 
parents of other schoolmotes-

"You saw me in the station," the 
Irresponsible COllnt went on. "I had 
a glimpse of you. You hurried 
down another way so you wouldn't 
have to witness my ambulations 
with Mrs. Martin Bedford. You 
are a model secretary, well brought 
up." 

Mrs. Martin Bedford was a 
widow whose husband had lett her 
a great deal of money. Judy knew 
her slighlly. She wondered, with 
amusement, if she, too, had suc
cumb d to the !oreign charmer's 
wiles. 

Outside the train tan through 
small villages where station wag
gons, or wives in family cars, 
greeted their husbands or guests. 
Not many guests tonight, mostly 
husbands. The week - end was 
ended. A working week was in 
progress. Judy turned to the win
dow and wondered It among some 
of them they had found that, price
less gift called security-if there 
were women who believed that 
marriage could endure through 
the years, just as the Rock of Gib
raltar guarded the water road to 

Spain and the Plymouth Rock was 
Is soUd as it had been when th.e 
Pilgrims first knelt to pray. She 
had had ancesteors among that 
group - strong men and gentle 
women. Mariage had not been a 
toy in their hands. It was a warp I 
from which the fabric of a nation 
had been woven. Where had their 
ehlldren lost the way? 

She thought of Ronald Birrell. 
His eyes were brave and tender. 
IDs mouth was strong. IDs will 
wall clean lind sharp as a sword. 

She wondered from whence his 
ancestors had come to those re
mote mountain districts. Some
time she mUllt ask him. Strange 
that she identified herself with 
him, though their paths had trav
eled so many miles apart until re
cently. He was not the type of I 

man for Abbey to use as a member 
of her train. He was sincere. If 
he loved her, it w()\Ild be with a 
whole heart, not just half. But 
h9w could he love Abbey? 

Men were dumb, so bittrly, 
ridiculously dumb! Why hadn't 
Craig taken her "no" for "yes" last 
summer-<lown in her heart it had 
been an affirmative word-tossed 
her Into his Clll' and headed for 
Greenwich? He had done it with 
another girl. That line of reason
ing was nd good. Craig had loved 
that other girl, and she, Judy Rog
ers, had been a comfortable habit. 

The conductor called their sta
tion. Judy was glad that only the 
chaulleur met them. She did not 
want to see Abbey. She was glad 
that her dinner was served on a 
tray in her room again. She found 
herseIt wishing that it would al
ways be that way. 

During the next two weeks she 
was unusually busy. Christmas 
was cOming. There were wreathes 
to be bough t, a tall evergreen to 
be ordered and its trimming to be 
supervised, presents to be selected. 
Two weeks after Christmas the 
contest winners in the fashion de
signs would be announced. This , 
matter was ot far greater interest 
to Judy than the gleam and glit
ter of the holiday season. 

Downstairs ",very thIng was too 
gay, too bright - great silver 
wreathes with scarlet bows, and 
blue bows; holly and mistletoe sup
plied too lavishly; smail, electrical
ly lighted trees on every available 
table. Therefore she decorated her 
own room simply and used it as a 
haven during the evenings. She 
had a small tree, and she placed 
blue lights on its slim branches. 
She hung holly wreathes, crisp and 
fresh, at her latticed windows, and 
tiE\d red bows on them. 

Two weeks more, two weeks 
more, her heart kept singing. It 
and the train wheels chanted 
them; the wind blowing cold 
through the tall, barren trees out
side her window sang them; the 
cheerful crackling of the log fire 
repeated them. 

Two weeks more and she could 
reisgn! The contest would be over. 
But suppose - suppose I don't win 
a prize, she murmured to herself 
now and then. 

"But I will! If I think I will, 
I can't fail! You make life ' give 
yOU what you need, when it is 
good for you to have It!" she ad
vised her faltering spirit at such 
times. 

Abbey's wedding would take 
I'lace toward the end of January. 
Already the guest lists were pre
pared. InvJtations, which would 
be mailed three weeks before the 
day scheduled for the ceremony, 
were addressed, stamped, and 
waiting. The small book, in which 
gifts would be recorded to simplify 
the thank you notes for the 
donors, had been prepared. 

The wedding cake and wedding 
supper had been ordered. The dec
orations had been chosen. The fa
vors were prepared. There was 
110thing at all to do which would 
baffle a new secretary, Judy knew. 
Her conscience would not hurt her 
when she left. 

Yet she would have consented to 
see the wedding through, she ad
mitted, if it had not .!leen for Ron
ald. He was growing disturbingly 
important. And Abbey found him 
100 interesting, considering the 
fact that her wedding ' day, when 
she would marry atlother man, was 
10 clolJe at hand. 

Judy was thinking of this when 
her telephone rang one afternoon. 

"Yea?U the asked, hoping that 
It mI,ht be Ronald, and provoked 
that the did. 

"Judy?" It was Ronald! "eafi 
you locate Abbey for me? It's 
frl,httully important that I get to 
her-immedhltely! And she isn't 
around." 

(To Be Conbaell) 

Notre Dame Men Pray light. A lifetime is too short to re
gret your miss-take. 

Against "Miss.Takes" 

NOTRE DAME, Ind. (AP) -
Nine days of prayer that they get 
1I0od wives is a part of the educa
tion of 500 men students at Notre 
Dame unIversity . 

The Novena, which consisls of 
dally mass, communion and reelta
tion ot the litany of 5t. Joseph, 
ends on the feast of St. Joseph, 
model husband and patron of mar
riage. 

The Notrc Damc religious blllle
tin, in onnounclng the special 
llrayer period, ur,ed atlldent& to 
llref/are for marrialle and warned 
that "gln l1;lorriagee 181t about as 
long as a soap bubble on 8 hot 
brlok." 

Missing Dog 8U1'eau 
Uses Pawjlrlnt'lndex 

CENTRALIA, lll. (AP)-5erf\. 
O. T. Bounds of the Centralia po
llee force hu equipped his bureau 
of mialnll do.. with a "pawprlnt 
index on the theory that do,s' 
paWl'rinta show the same indivld
\181 cbaracterlatica 81 human f11'l
I8rprinta. . , 

Bounds, who claims several fin
gerprint equipment inventions, 
hoPll ~ &)rillt the paw. of every 
do. in toft. Butd. tile prins. he 
118ta a photollraph and: "'Iptton 
of the Ill11mal. _ ...... '-----

"Love at first sight is romantic," 
tbe bulletll\ atated, "but take a Successlv~ high o<!ellh waters 
.econd look at her It's far betW come.t In\et\lat. of 11~ hoUri 01' 
to be SensIble tha~ sensational. If IhaU.1M moon', .perioci pI revolu: 
IQn ia blli1d lou'd better P,rlll f9r Uo~ 

, ;. 

HE WISHES YOU TO ' 
REPORT 
TO HIM 
AT ONCE, 

SIR! 

TJIE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

01-1, NOrVOl) WOW,, ! 
I'LL K~EP YOU HE~t 
UNTIL "THE.Y COME 
BACk' AI-JD APOLOGI"Z-E 
FOR ALL 1HE II-JSl.)LTS 
I'VE. Sl.)FFERE.D 

WE DESTROYED THE SHIP CARRYING THE 
EXPEDITION WHICH SOUGHT lHE SECRET OF 

THE FORTRESS OF FEAR - ALL WERE LOST -
CAPTAIN GALE, HENDERSON, BRADFORD -

OLD HOMETOWN ~. -------------------------------
--~///~//////7//~/'?/~~~~~~~~),. 

PICTURE WAS 
TA1(EN ON 
I}-\el~ 'NEt:>" lNG 

t/AY? 

r--S7AN~ 

9-2.~ -'?B 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

- t-IO. wUOGE: ;--VOU CAN'T 
TA.KE Tf.lE: LE:,..1"ER.---- d's 
RE':GISTE:.P.E.D ! ----~- YOU 
SAID MRS.PUF-F-LE: I~ I-IO~E 
AND IT5 ADO'RE'5SE:D TO 
~E;? ;-~SO ~ELL \-I~VE 
TO COME 1'0 ~e. OOO~ 

A.ND SIGN rop. IT' 

l5F t-IE ONL"r' 
14t:..t) "kR~'< 

I::'Y£:,S = 

. 

BY 

g 
o 

(2) 

GENE 
AHERN 

FROM TI-IE SNA.KE:. ~\\JE:.~ 
'RAILRO~O COMPAN,( ,-

-THE: RA.IL?OA.O THtlo.T 
WANT~ 10 BUILD A.. 
TUNNEL THRU '11-\E 

MOUNTp."IN r 'DEEDED 
OVE;?' TO HE? ~ 
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Czechoslovak Alliance Raising Funds· for Mother Country· 
Solicits Town, 
Rural Districts; 
Gives Dances 

A12UU~V 
Tti~ 

Farm Bureau P. E. McClenahan, Former State 
Framing Program S ., f P bli I · D· 

Of ~ducatiQn up t. 0 u c nstructlon les 
An educational program of In Auto Crash in Wisconsin 

8114 Sent Last 
Week; Expects $100 
More This Week 

TUW~ 
• 

By canvassing the town, rural 
districts and giving apron-dances, 
iowa City members of the Czech-
oslovak Alliance are raising mo-

Wlib 

l\1ERLE MILLER 

ney to send to their Czechoslo- THE CASTE SYSTEM 
vakia. They call it "rushing.". ,. I call 

Last week they sent $114, and it "Barbarous.". " About 160 girls 
this week another $100 is being were asked; about 12 weren't .. 
raised, according to plans Il}ade And this is a column about the 
lflst night at the alliance meeting I 12 .. . 
in the C. S, Y. S. hall. I 

Attorney Ed Korab told mem- The dozen who'll 10 home, 
bers that giving to such a cause who'll proceed to have a. blUer 
is helping the whole world in I spot about collel'e8 'til the end 
its "slow struggle forward." of their days. the 12 who'll pro-

After aU, ~'t the m a I D 
difference between the pledl'e 
01'18 and the dorms beeD the 
same as between the Waldorf
Astoria and Ma Turner'. board
Inl house? .• And IsD't that dif
ference dlsappearlnl, with the 
Hillcrest and the Currier ad
dUionl! 

.work for the coming year will 
be adopted early in Ootober by 
the farm bureau officers, it was 

I announced yesterday. 
The bureau office\,s tue eager~ 

ly seeking any suggestions as to 
what the new program should 
include. Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agent, announced that 
farm bureau members who want 
t(, add something new to the 
county educational program are 
encouraged to put thefr suggest
ions in writing and send them 
to the farm bureau office soon. 

Legion Adopts 
Program For 
Americanism 

Iowa City Resident 
Was Father Of 
Mrs. Roy Ewers 

P. E. McClenahan, former state 
Sllperintendent of public instruc
tion and an Iowa City resident, 
was killed in an automobile crash 
Ijt Dodgeville, Wis" yesterday 
When his automobile collided head~ 
on with a truck police said was dri~ 
ven by Lee Hottman of Arena, Wis, 

Edwart Lueck, Carver, Minn., 
McClenahan's driver, sustained 
severe cuts, and Hottman was un~ 
hurt. The crash occurred on high~ 
war 18, The truck, officials said, 
had turned out to pass anoJher 
truck, An inquest has been order~ 
ed for today. 

Body Being Returned 
McClenahan's body is being re-

turned here to Beckman's funeral 
home. No funeral arrangements 
have been made. 

Mr, McClenahan, who made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Ewer, 1530 Muscatine avenue, was 
travelling for a textbook concern 
of Chicago. 

He is a graduate of Iowa State 
Teachers college and taught school 
for several years. At one time he 
worked for a newspaper at Cedar 
Falls. 

Univenlty Alumnus 
He received M.A. and Ph.D. de

grees from the University of Iowa 
and was state inspector of schools 
from 1911-1919. He served one 
term as sta te superintendent of 
public instruction, 

Besides Mrs, Ewers he is sur
vived by daughters in Cushing, 
Okla., and Omaha, Neb, 

An alliance guest last night ceed to be the campus' mOlt Im
- Roger Hargrave, who recently portant women In spite ot, not 
returned from fighting in Spain- because of.. . The one who 
told the Czech supporters that might have been a suicide: 
the fascist ideology in Europe that she wasn't Ia not her fault. 
teaches that war is an instru-

When the Greeks atart worry
Inl' about people Instead of quotas 
and about value riven Instead of 
value reeeived, the y 'II have a 
place on the Iowa camp,.s and on 

--------------------------

ment 01 national policy. 
"Let us hope that we will all 

unite lind expose fascism when
ever she shows her ul'iy head 
In our country. It would prob
ably help a lot U a teleiram 
were sent to President Roose
velt assurini him of our sup

And the boys whose feelings 
have been hurt, whose first days 
in college are darkened because 
they weren't invited to be a mem
ber of the secret order of nothing
ness. ,. I think they're important 
and worth considering ... 

every other ..• 

You see, there are c e r t a i n 
things I'd rather not learn in col
lege, .. I don't want to be a 
"smooth ie," a "hand-shaker," a 
"campus politician." ..• 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 22 
(AP)-Adopting an ali-embrac
ing program designed to keep 
"America tor Americans," the 
20th annual convention of the 
American Legion adjourned to
day after electing Stephen J. 
Chadwick of Seattle, Wash., na
tional commander, by acclama

Preliminary Hearing for, Smith I 

May Be Before Fairchild Today, 

port If he sees tit to apply the The !dnd of clothes a man 
'quarantlnel policy outlined in wears--the way he shakes hauda 
his October, 1937, speech in -his smUe-and If he has enoDl'h 
Chicago," Rorer said. money . .. Those are the real ItaR-
The organization unanimously' dards 01 most IraternUies and of 

voted to send the telegram. most men In all fraternities .•. 

I'd just as soon not be a wearer 
of correct, always neat clothes, .. 
I don't want always to shrug 
agreement with the status quo ... 

I want to be IndJvldual-and, 
therefore, probably important. .• 
I want to be able to call a spade 
by Ita rllht name and still Dve 
In a world with other people .•• 

tion. 
Adequate national d e ~ ens e; 

F~rmer Accused Of 
PJ~cing Poison In 
Family's Well 

stricter immigration laws; con- Omar Smith Johnson county 
tinuation of the child welfare farmer accused' of placing poison 
program; deportation of aliens; I in the family well, probably will 
opposition to all "isms" butl face a preliminary hearing in Jus
Americanism and are-affirmation tice of Peace T. M. Fairchild's 
of the Legion's policy of seeking court this morning, County Attor
a universal draft law in thne of ney Harold Vestermark announced 
war which would draft money, last night. 
labor and man power. All were Vestermark said he has traced a 

purchase of strychnine from a 
West Branch drug store to Smitl;l. 
althougl1 Smith alleges he used 
the poison to kill squirrels and 
rats ; and it was not purchased re
cently. 

Smith has protested his inno
cenoe ever since his arrest in Wa
terloo on Wednesday afternoon, 
He is being held in the Johnson 
county jail. 

Mrs. Smith has charged her es
tranged husband, whom she is 
suing for divorce, with "poisoning 
well water with intent to kill," 

Both men and women of the 
a1liance are continuing their plans 
to canvass the city and rural 
districts, Paul Korab, president of 
the alliance, stated. 

But whether ~ Ilrl wears her 
evening dress 8 mar t Iy - IIr 
whether her father has $10,010 
or a $100,000 seeDIII to me of 
little moment... I 

And a fraternity can give me 
some of thal--and more, too ... 
There's something there, the can
dles burning and the songs of the 
dinner tables and the brothers 
back at homecoming and the rest 
... But is it worth it, considering 
the damage sometimes done? .. 

voted by acclamation except the -------------------

Republican 
Candidate Will 
Talk at Rally 
Hicken100per On 
Ticket for State 
Lieut. Governor 

If I were choosing personal 
friends, those'd be the least im
portant matters to me... And so 
with most of the individuals in 
th,e Greek groups, but put them 
together, and you've got a bunch 
of barbarian snobs ... 

Maybe part of the answer's as 
I've suggested, in longer rushing; 
maybe the rushees should be on 
the campus a semester before they 
choose and are chosen ... 

Until fraternities (and of 
course all thla lues for sorori
ties too) start conslderlnl these 
matters, I lay Ie. power to 
them ... 

universal draft law. 
The draft law motion brought 

in by the legislative committee 
stipulated the method the Legion 
would employ to enforce such a 
law. In committee one dissenting 
vote was recorded and it result
ed in a substitute motion which, 
after considerable discussion, car
ried, In it, congress was left 
to decide how to muster all the 

country's facilities. 
Past National Commander Har

ry W. Colmery, of Topeka, Kan., 
And what a chest - load has appeared to voice the sentiment 

been removed by that. . . And of the convention when he told 
Attorney B, B. Hi k I But I'm inclined to believe it's probably what a little good it'll the delegates: "KeeP your feet 

c en ooper I deeper than that I do 
of Cedar Rapids republican can· I . . . . . " on the ground. Don't let's have 
d 'd te f th '1' t t -- -- Isomething tossed into our lap by ) a or e leu enan ·gover· As long as the Greeks (and Anyway he1rh ho and tou- . . nor of I '1\ k t 8 • -. those who should have It Jfl 

owa, WI spea a I'm writing this as a Greek) judIe jours gal, Archy, touJours Ia!... theirs." 
next Wednesday p,m. at b th trl 
the Johnson county republi- a man or a woman y e m- -- This had followed an urgent 

ness of their n,ure and their ~nk Maybe they're out g row i n.g plea by U. S. Senator Josh Lee 
can rally to be held in the court roll_nd name one that doesn t- , the"?sel~es: .. ~ust as maybe a u~- of Oklahoma, that the delegates 
hO~~~irman Robert L, Larson ' of they will be and should be in I versity IS I,nclined to out,grow It- approve the resolution embracing 

danger of their existence... And self, sometimes... I won t be on the method to be used in the 
the county republican central UJey'll be a useless part of a unI- I the sidelines ~ cheering when the draft-low interest rates on se-
committee announced that it versUy educatlon... re~ord enrollment is announced questered money and an adequate 
would be the first of many G. O. thiS year.. . taxing feature which would cap-
P . rallies to be held before the Realizing that, maybe I'll say liz d b b 
fall elections. ture any profl ts rea e y usi-

more power to the university's Maybe I think that's almOit nE!ss. 
. Other speakers on the program rather obvious plan to break the as unfmportlJ,,,,t u whether, 'The Legion reaffirmed its stand 
will include the republican cou· Greek backs by enlarging and atter all, thi. is Iowa's year. .. on the care of war disabled and 
r,ty candidate Attorney Thomas beautifying the dormitory ' s y s - j '~ are nice-but to both, 10 again sought legislation for vet-
F.. Martin, nominee for the United tem. .. what? eran preference in federal em-
States congressman, is also expec. ployment. 

ted to address the assembly. B d f Ai Cr I h V· · W·II Five vice commanders elected o y 0 r as lctlm 1 without opposition were: 

lacos Convention Will Be Held 
In Iowa City Beginning Nov. 15 

Two Killed In 
/Chi. Hold-Up 
Gun Battle 

CHICAGO, Sept. 22 (AP)-Two 
men were killed and four other 
persons, including a young wo
man who was used as a bandit's 
shield, were wounded tonight in 
a furious gun battle during an 
attempted hold-up at a handbook 
across the street from a northside 
police station, 

Police Capt. Patrick J , O'Con
nell identified the dead men as 
John D. Bozula, 33, a bookmak~ 
er, apparently shot when he re~ 
slsted the robbers, and Jimmy 
Gilfoy, one of the gunmen . 

As O'Connell reconstructed the 
shooting, three bandits entered the 
handbook and started collecting 
from about a dozen customers. 
They had taken only $6 when 
policemen rushed across from the 
station. 

Expect Seventy-five 
Representatives Of 
Commercia1 Groups 

About 75 representatives of 
various commercial organizations 
throughout the state will attend 
the Iacos convention to be held 
in Iowa City for two dl!Ys be
ginning Nov. 15. 

Meeting yesterday, in the Jef· 
ferson hotel, the state association 
of chamber of commerce secre
taries outlined plans for the con~ 
venUon. I 

The association program chair· 
man, A. L. Taylor at Cedar Rap· 
ids, will be in charge of the en· I 
~ertainment program fo,r the ViSit., 
mg members. 

run out the front door. Police- I 
men Joseph O'Malley and Otto 
Lis t sutfered painful buUet 
wounds. 

Police arrested the third rob
ber, identified as William Righton. 
He was not injured. 

Get 

APPROVED 
GRAPHIC and PLASTIC 

Arls Department 

'MATERIALS 
at 

STILLWELLS 
PA1NT STORE 

lowa City's Hat Headquarters for Men 

First Time In Years 

F1NE QUALITY 

DOBBS and STETSON 

I-IATS 

$5.00 
Other Hats $3.50 to $ .50 

Just think of it-fine Quailly hats made only as Dobbll 
and Stetson knolV how to make them-the best po Ible. 
All shapes and colors reduced to this special low price or 
$5.00. Select your new fa.1I hat today rrom our tre
mendous selection. 

Officia.l 

FREE 
nlverslty calendar-colllplele football schedule 

-New whe!'1 or fa bton 

WIlERE STYLE AND U ALITi' Kt:lGN AT LOW COST 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STOKE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

George Glick Injnred Edward Quinn of Portland, Me.; 

In Automobile Crash Be Sent to Washingt'on D. C. Charles CrUSh, Christenburg, Va.; 
Earl T. Ross, Las Vegas, Nev.; 

At Dubuque, Benton • James T. Crowley, Kosciusko, 
Miss., and Henry C. Oakey, Osce

George Glick, 523 Maiden Lane, 
!!Uffered scalp wounds and bruises 
to one arm yesterday 'at 8:25 a.m. 
when the car in which he was rid
ing crashed into another at the 
intersection of Dubuque and Ben
ton streets. 

Army Air Corps • 
Head to Be Buried 
At Capitol City 

Master Segt. Herman Levy, March 
field, will accompany the bodies. 

Two investigations at the crash 
were under way. The coroner's 
office ordered an Inquest next 
Monday at Burbank. An official 
inquiry board, headed by Lieut. 
Col. Harvey Burwell, commander 
of the nineteenth bombardment 
group at March field, completed 
an investiaation. It will report 
directly to Secretary of War H. H, 
Woodring. 

ola, Wis. 
:Rev. Jerome L. Fritsche, Epis

copalian, of Kearney, Neb., was 
elected national chaplain. 

The robbers dashed for a rear 
door, but spotting several po~ 
Hcemen in an alley, retreated with 
guns blazing. 
, Charles Lane, one of the rob
bers, attempted to shoot his way 
out using Lillian Summerfield, 18, 
a dancer, as a, shield. Policemen 
returned the fire, wounding and 
capturing Lane. In the exchange 
of shots, Miss Summerfteld was 
critically wounded in the chest. 

Start On Even Terans 
with Any Other Student' 

The car, driven by Louis Glick, 
..a.ruck another auto operated by 
~, Elton L. Titus, 603 South Sum': 
__ street. 

-------

LOS ANGELES; Sept. 22 CAP) 
-Army officials tonight completed 
arrangements to send the body of 
Maj, Gen. Oscar Westover, army 
air chief killed in a plane crash 
yesterday, to Washington, D. C., 
for funeral services, 

Westover's body was scheduled 
to leave here tonight, reaching 
Washington (v i a Pennsylvania 
railroad) at 7:30 a.m. Monday. 

Also sent east with the air 
chief's body will be that of Sgt. 
Samuel Hymes, mechanic who died 
in the same flaming wreck near 
the Lockheed aircratt factory. 
Lleut. Col. Clinton W. RUlsel1, 
Hamilton field, San Francisco, and 

-:-#-::---.----
Mrs. Abbott III 

Dr. E. Carson Abbott ot Oma· 
ha, Neb., who was graduated 
from the university In 1899, has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Kate Abbott, who has been ser· 
iously ill at her home, 617 S. 
Clinton street, for the past week. 
Mrs, Abbott is now improving 
rapidly. 

WE BUY AN:D SELL USED 

UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BO,OKS 
Here Are a Few' Tltl418 Wanted Now: 

Fairchild, Fumisa aDd Buck-Eeonomics 
1on&,,"U, Knopt a: Fllnt-Geology 
Flnney-Accountln, 
Yoder-Labor Proble .. 
Ruch-PsyeholoJy A Life 
Dashlel-General PayehoJory 

ALL OTHER BOOKIf IN CURRENT USE , 

\ 

RIES IQW A BOOK STORE 
II Ii. CLIN'l'OH IT. 

As thousands of Legionnaires 
streamed out of town tonight, Los 
Angeles got bac~ to some measure 
of normalcy. Gilfoy was shot as he tried to 

Are You A' 
'Kodak Fan?' 
A. "Camera Bug?" - Or Just One 
Who Likes to Snap a Picture Now 
and Then? 

WHATEVER fO(J ARE, YOU'LL 
FIND OUR STORE CONVENI~NT. 
WE IlAVE .4 LARGE STOCK OF 
KO~A.KS JND CAMERAS AND 
EJ'ERYTllING IN THE PHOTO. 
GRA~HER'S LINE. 
• 
We DQ Our ~wn Finishing 

Henry 
I I, DRUGGIST 

, I 

T~e IJe~ul~ Drug Store 

• 

by getting 

the Pen that Has What It Takes 
to help you rate marks 

that you can write home about 

You can SEE the level of ink 
at all timea-

see when to re61l-1O it 
won't run dry in clusea or teaU 

Naturally, your Parenti want you to 
atart the Dew term on a par with any
one elae in your c ..... That'l why they'll 
want you to back your bralnl with a 
Pen like the revolutionary new Parker 
Vacumatlc:. 

It I Scratch-prool Point or Platinum 
and 14·K Oold writea like a 
breen beealllt It'l tipped with 
jewel-amooth o.miridium, twice 
.. COItly .. ordinary iridium. 

pioul r_ve or Ink to bealn with that 
you need fll\ It only 3 or 4 times from 
one term to the nellt. 

00 to any ,ood pen counter today 
and try thil\ledi,reed Beauty of lami
nated Pearl and Jet-a wholly exclusive 
and orilinaJ Style. And look for tho 
amart ARROW clip. Thi.ldentlfie, the 
lenuine and dlltlnluiehee the owner. 

The Para.. Pen Co., Janelville, Wil. 

Md ... 01 Pat"'.r Qu/nlr, the II.'" pen. 
~ni .. , ''''itlfl, ink. J50, 250 and up. 

. And the Parker Vacumatic won't 
let you do_ by nanninl dry \IA

n:pectedly in c1_ or quwel. 
Held to the lilht It ahOWI the 
ENTIRE Ink lupply-ehowa when 
&0 rcft11. ADd it boIde IIICb • co-

=-"'VACVMA7'IC~ii'C> 
..... MtptqtCMAl 'U'", 

I 
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